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Council Spars Over Per Dietrl
Councilor Shaw said she is

a member of the board ofdirec
tors of the New Mexico Munici
pal League and indicated that
her $714 ~hare ofthe $5,000, as
proposed by Kam, would be
inadequate beca'u se of relative
ly frequent league meetings.

"Are you saying I should
select the meeting I'm going to
attend?" she asked Ram.

"You are going to have to
live within the budget," Karn
said.

Karn said there comes a
time when a councillor can't go

(SEE PAGE 2)

By mid-day the 14 had been
transported to the detention
facility in Carrizozo and by
nightfall 12 were on their way.
home, released on appearance
bond orders by Magistrate
Judge Gerald Dean Jr. Appear
ance bonds are based on proper
ty owned by the arrested
subjects.

Dean said the county jail
was already to capacity Friday
inorning and the influx of those
arrested brought in the inmate
popu lation into the 70s. To have
kept the prisoners would have
meant transporting them to
another jail facility. And Otero
County Detention Facility
could have only taken five.

To house the prisoners out
of county would have cost tax
payers $75 a day, plus transport
costs.

Dean said as judge he has to
look at all considerations when
issuing release orders. While he
is dedicated to protecting the
community, he also must pro
tect the taxpayers from being
overburdened with undue costs.

"It makes it very tough, but
that is why I was elected," Dean
said in a telephone interview
Wednesday.

No gun fire was reported
during the bust, which covered
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, San
Patricio and other valley loca
tions. However, one of the stipu
lations on Dean's release order
was the arrested persons had to
relinquish all types of fireanns
they owned. McSwane said so
far, 13 weapons have been

(SEE PAGE 2)

Apparently a major problem
has arisen involving carpet
seams throughout the struc
ture. The village wants guaran
tees that the 'carpet will be
repaired or possibley replaced if
repair is not feasible.

A proposal by Councilor Bill
Karn that some $5,000 in travel
authorization for council mem
bers be equally distributed for
councilor use will be considered
in a budget workshop. Karn
requested that the council act
on the proposal Tuesday night,
but the council decided to post
pone consideration until a
budget workshop set for today
at 3 p.m.

It was a bust ofmonumental
and questionable proportions,
involving numerous law enfor
cement agencies and even the
National Guard. And when it
was an over. 14 people were
brought to the Lincoln County
Detention Facility in Carrizozo,
overcrowding the facility. And
at least 13 warrants for arrests
were still outstanding.

The bust alsQ has been criti
cized as a political, racist "inva
sion" based on outdated war
rants and old investigations.

In the pre-dawn hours of
Friday, Oct. 9, Lincoln County
SheriffJames McSwane and his
undersheriff Bobby Miller were
on hand at Ruidoso Police Sta
tion to help coordinate the
"bust" initiated by a special nar
cotics unit of the New Mexico
State Police and which involved
numerous law enforcement per
sonnel from Ruidoso Police,
Ruidoso Downs Police, Alamo
gordo Dept. of Public Safety,
Otero County Sheriff's office,
White Mountain Task Force,
the District Attorney's office
and the New Mexico National
Guard.

Ruidoso detective Lanny
Maddox even operated a
National Guard tank. driven up
to several homes of arrested
individuals.

By 8 a.m. officers had
rounded up and arrested 14
people on warrants on various
drug charges, prim arily
distribution/conspiracy to dis
tribute cocaine. The warrants
had been issued by Assistant
District Attorney Scot Key.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

County
(( Located in 'The County Seat J1

Drug Bust Called
Publicity Stunt

spaces where proposed use
would have required 54 parking
apaces.

Councilors in other action
refused to authorize a "Certifi
cate ofSubstantial Completion"
of the civic center. Written
guarantee that the bonding
company will see that sub
contractors are paid by the
prime contractor, Bradley Con
struction Co., or by the bonding
company. Consideration of the
Certificate of Completion will
be on the next village council
agenda. Also involved is with
holding of part of the final pay
ment to Bradley until all work
is completed satisfactorily.

..
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Fire Dept. Honors
Virgil Hall Sr.

RETIRED CAPITAN VOLUNTEER Fire Dept. Chief Virgil Hall Sr.
shows off the cake baked by Deon Cox in his honor. Hall was surprised
and pleased with the community barbecue and pot luck dinner held in
his honor Tuesday. The dinner was held at the fire hall after the village
meeting, where Hall was presented a bronzed ax mounted on a
plaque. Hall, 81. served as fire chief from 1971 until 1991. Deon Cox's
husband David Cox is a member of the fire department. Numerous fire
department members, family and guests attended the dinner.

by continued pleas for parking
variances in the Midtown area,
according to Cleatus Richards,
planning administrator for the
village. Midtown is short sever
al hundred parking spaces
under the present code.

Names of persons to be
members of the task force will
be submitted to Mayor Victor
Alonso for consideration by next
meeting. Members will corne
from MainStreet Ruidoso, plan
~ing and zoning people and vil
lage staff.

P & Z, under village staff
objections, on October 5 waived
parking requirem~ntsallowing
the Scotts to provide only 14

35°

I( q'he iJ\&wspaper for 5l{{ of Linco{n County "

completion of the new Ruidoso
Civic Center.

A plan by Michael and Nilda
Scott to establish a restaurant
in Midtown Ruidoso indire~tly

resulted in the creation of the
parking task force, with mem
bers to be named. The Scotts
apparently are negotiating for
purchase or have purchased the
House of Kelham property at
2325 Sudderth Drive.

The Planning and Zoning
CQJJltnission had requested by
r.e·solution village guidance "in
addressing enforcement of
parking regulations in the Mid
town commercial zone district."

'Tbe request\V8s prompted

would require the school to pay
any insurance costs for the
project.

Mayor Frank Warth said he
spbke with the school superin
tendent and researched the
insuranch situation and found
the village policy would cover
the ball field at no extra cost.
School board members had
approached the trustees last

h!D,·p.·i1tll
t
s~r~ill~llC?tt'-:~t£!1·9.~lJ b,~~,,=~,

e p 0 cortSl.rUC .ne nelU, (,'
which they hoped would become ~.

a community center.
Warth reappointed himself

to the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority for a two year
term and trustees approved.
Warth is now presiden t of
LCSWA. He and mayors from
all other county municipalities
and two county commissioners
were selected to serve as initial
members of the LCSWA board
and some of those terms have
expired.

LCSWA may soon become a
player in a regional landfill
with the City of Alamog<1rdo
and Otero County. Trustees
passed a resolution which will
free up the funds from the 1/16
of one percent special environ
mental gross receipt tax col
lected from villag~-busine5{les.

The tax has been in place for
nearly a year and now is used to
pay for LCSWA assets acquired
from members Capitan, Ruid
oso, Ruidoso Downs and the
county.

Alamogordo is faced with
closure of its Dog Canyon land
fill in less than two years and is

(SEE PAGE 3)
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A newly created task force
was charged Tuesday night by
the Ruidoso Village Council to
find solutions to what was
termed long-standing parking
problems in Midtown Ruidoso.

The regular bi-monthly
council meeting had a rather
short agenda but one which
found Councillor Bill Karn and
Councillor Jerry·Shaw sparring
over proposed action on a stalk
er's law and over per diem
travel expenses.

Councillors also dealt with
various pr4lb!ems-with tbe
prime contractor involving near

Capitan Village Board of
Trustees honored long time fire
chief Virgil Hall Sr. at their
meeting Tuesday.

Current Capitan Volunteer
Fire Chief Pat H uey literally
gave Hall the ax. with his pre
sentation of a bronzed head ax
mounted on a cedar slab and a
pl~te inscribe4 witb .. lil\ll~s
nameandritKahks&ominenre'
department fol' HaTl's more
than 20 years as chief and 41
years as a firefighter. The meet
ing room was crowded with
members of the fire department
and their families who had
come to honor Hall.

A barbecue and community
potluck dinner at the fire hall
after the meeting prompted the
trustees to make quick work of
the rest of their business. They
extended for another year the
contract with Curtis Temple to
operate the Smokey Bear
Museum, at a rate of $75 a
month, a flat electrical rate and
two percent of sales in the
museum. Next year, the con
tract to operate the museum
must be placed out to bid.

A joint powers agreement
between Capitan Municipal
Schools and the village, spelling
out how the village win provide
equipment to help construct a
baseball/soccer field was
approved, with the language
requiring the ·school to reim
burse the village for any insur
ance costs deleted. The school
board had objected to the lan
guage in the agreement which

By DORIS CHERRY

Village Will Help
Build Ball Field
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BARBARA WARD, director of Zia Senior Centers located at Corona,
Oapltan, San Patricio, and Carrizozo, is retiring Oct. 20. Her parting
comments were for aThe senior participants to support and payatten
tion to their programs. They are hard programs to fun, but there is a
great deal ()f $atlsfa.otic," serving the seniors." .
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By DORIS CHERRY He went back to Capitan
after the war, then was called

He was one ofthemany men back for Korea. He missed that
whQ;:fought the famous Smokey war because he had been
Bear tire in Capitan Gap in wounde:Y;}j. the only crewman of
1951. his bomber.

And he has fought many At the dinner Hall pointed
other fires since then. out the old pictl.J.res on display

Virgil Hall Sr. of Capita~ in ~~e fire hall. which sho~ a
was honored by his fire depart-~ng group of 15 CapItan
ment peers at a special bar- men, their two "new" fire trucks
becue and community pot luck and the old original, open cab
dinner Tuesday. After a brief truck. "Thatfirst truck is still at
presentation of a bronzed fire~ Hondo," Hall said and invited
fighter's ax from current fire this reporter to stop and look at
chief Pat Huey at the village it sometime.
trustees meeting, members of Joe Wiggley was the fire
the Capitan. Volunteer Fire chief when Hall joined the
Department and their families department.
gathered at the fire hall to eat After battling too numert>us
and reminisce.' to recall grass. forest and house

Hall became a member of fires for 20 years as a fireman.
the Capitan Fire Dept. in 1951. Hall was elected chief in 1971
He hadbought ahome in the vil- and served in that capacity
lege in 1941~ but soon left. to uIltil1991, when at 80he finally
beeomepattofth~SouthPacific "retired." Pat Huey took over
thenterin WorldWar 11. HeU,in the job.
the 20th Army Air Corps, was He was chief so long that
stationed in India then trans- many of the department mem
(erred to Guam andSaiPan. He bers at the dinner joked bow he
wUflnbo4rdaB..29bornberIUot- still is chie£. .
at of a6 missions over Japan. (SEE "AQE 3) .'.Tar"
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.ANDV WVNHAM. L1nCOlnOounty Manager, and Martha Proctor, Lin
coln County Clerk. addreSsed senior citizens Oct. 9 at the Carrizozo
Sr. Center. Wynham said the budget or funding for the senior centers
had NOTbeen cut. Hesatdthe county commisslonors are "sincerely
conCerned" abOutthtl~~niC)t program.
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OWNEF-I FINANCING
A VAil /lOU.

ON AI l
PFlO!'f 11 1If ..',
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ALTO VILLAGE:
Dee~Park WOOdS,Unit

3. LoI1#80, corner Deer
Park DrIVe and Raven
court,f1al-woodad. easy
access, .51 A. F'uIIClub,
Membership .•. $29,500.

, .
OailrParkMeadoWs•

UJ)it7. Lo14, Pinon Lane,
perfect Sierra Blanca
View, partial tlmberedi
1,31;5 A. Full Club Mem,

'll8rshlp .•• $32,~OO.OO;

AANCH()I'IUIDO$(): ' "
., LitlleCreakHIIIsSO.

uniI2.l.ot.,8"nilarcon•
c;tos, :beautiful valley-
$lilrraJl)anitaVieYf; "
1.189A: .••12,lI00.00.

,,OBITUARY
'" .'--

•
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kilowatts, wili have two special
metering .options. TheY .-then
may elect to use either.a ..easOJi.. '
al time-or..use ra:te or a'demand
rata. ,

The typi~cooperative cus
tomer who UBes ·500 KWH's a
month will be billed $64.01.
compared with a bill of $60.lI1
underprevious rates. Undertbe.
Cooperative"s. initial .propoiial
the bill would,havebe.n $64.76.

Rates for reSidential cus
tomers not requiJ:illC flPE'CiaJ
metering will Include a monthly
customer charge of$11.00, an'd
a two tierdeclining block rate of.
$.1176 p"" KWH lOr the, first
lIoo KWH's and $.08881 pe,r
KWH for usa,ge ov~ 300:
KWH's. .

Speoial metering custOmers
who choose the den;tand meter
OptiOIl will pey:.*!lp. s,B!'\~.,,"!'i
t9IlI~,F.btIl:I«> m>i\.lf\"ffl,~bFCeCI. o~~~ ",,'lid~ntlal q~$_~.
but demand ou.tomer. will pay

SANTA FE-The Publio
Service Commission today
approved an agreement reach.
ed last July between Otero
County Electric Cooperative.
the CommiBBion Staff and a
group representing customers
who live in Alto, New Mexico,
which allows customers to
choose if they want a demand
meter to calculate their electric
bill•.

The Commission Order
approving the Stipulation win
allow cooperative customers
with high consumption levels to .
choose between being billed
based on their peak consump
tion or touse a rate which varies
during each 24-hour period.

The agreement provided tOr
two rate classsifications for
residential customers. Residen
tial cuBtonuwshwhouse.mor-e
than ~_'?1c!16"'lItbIio~ .¢
month and _b"......e a potential
capacity to use' more than 10

Public Service Gommlssion. - - , . . - - -,. -, -- - --_. ,

Approves Electric Agreeml:!#.nt,
an additional $6.09 p"" rI..V! ~ar. '
a)1 KW' 0V0!l' 10 l!W'8. (lu.tom
ers Who choose the time·Of"WiJEt,
option willpa;Y-al"~te:w-hiehV~
ielI,dependlng an the .eason and
tima of,c\alr !hat ,I.~"lt;y Ie
used. ,That 1'at!> will be ae fol,
lows: a monthly euetoA1$l"
cbarge of $16.\111 (reftecl;iJigthe
,I\dditional _t ,£or tnn",or- .
metering). no demBlUi ob ge,
and ftatenergy,charges of$.23
peT KWH ,fur energy 'usap-du~'

lng the dally p.ak porlocl. (7:00 '
a.m. te 9:00 a.m. and 5:90 p,in,
to 9:00 p.m.) during the wintel'
hep-ting season (usage billed.in:
the month~ of Nj)vember;
December. Janwir,y. Fe'bt"ua,ry
'and M.rch). $O.l.lI 1'....KWH £0"
usage duringdaJ1ypealq:~eriOds
billed during- the '~$ining

month.;, $0.10 per KW'Hfqi:
q.P,ge dlUillg the,deiIY.•boq!Btlt
~ocI{9;pQ _"tc>;Il:09>~IWi.?i
and $O.1l6~.lle':'KWH otO~i op.:,
peak usaga '(9:00 p.m. to '1:00
a.m~).. ,' .. :'

The Comtnissi9Il ,specified
that customers can choose the
rate theY want to .... by giving'
thlrt;y days notloe to th~

cooperative and that cU6tomera
who donotindicatea ptererence
will automatically beputon tb~
ti~e~of'..use ·rate sc~eduJe.

Drug Bust.
(Continued trom Page 1)

turned into his office. $100,000 bond, released on
McSwane said investiga- order by Dean Oct. 9.

tiona behind the bust began as Hector Estrada, akaAl&edo
long ago as 1988, with tb,.e Estrada, 30, I'tuidoso Downs;
White M.ountain Task Force fraffickingleonspiraqy to distri·
assisting with the investigation bute heroin; $l00~()OO bond,
beginning in 1991. released on order by Dean.

Public. defender Gary Jerry Sedillo GuitelT&z. :14.
Mitchell sent waivers for first Hondo; trafficking, ccm.spjracy
appearances before Judge Dean and distribution of marijuana
for severa) of the persons and cocaine; $100,000 bond.
arrested. Court dates will be set Released on order by Dean.
later.' Joe Sedillo Guiterrez, 49.

In a telephone interview Hondo; trafficking. con$piraey
Wednesday, Mitchell said the and distribution of cocaine;
bust was a most outrageous. $100.000 bond. Released on
ridiculous thing. "It was not so order by -nean.
much a bust as an invasion," He Robert James Mattsort.38.
considered the bust very racist, Ruidoso; trafficking, conspiracy
since no tanks were used to and distribution of cocaine;
arrest the Anglo subjects in $100.000 bond, releal!led by
Ruidoso. Dean.

He called the bust a big Robert Lee GreiwshnJ 26.
pubUcit;y .tuntbytheNewMex- RuidoSO; traffie1dng; _.pirit
ieo State PoUce Narcotics team, cY. distribution or cocaine;
brought in from out of town, He $10,000 bond, released by
claimed most of the arrests Dean,
could have been dealt with by To"y Chavez, 24,S",,'i,'atri

. local deputies, rath"" than by cio; tramcki"g,-colI.plrae,y,dill'
the "young reckless police tributiOft or-,cocait:te~.•a,tiOO
officers." bond.....ielised by DlI."':

Acoordlng to an A••ociated Mark Dwe,yneWilli.....". 31.Pre.. publish.d ....port, State Ruidoso; trafficking, ""nsp;".
Police CapL WilHam S. Relyee, "Y. di.tribution·of ""caine;
.ald the .ubjects were involved $60.000 borid. relea8ild by
in 1\ very 0I'I!aIiiZed and tightly Deiln., .' ,
lmit netwerlt of'silluggllng and KeJlneth OI\av.... 28, 8i111
marketing dnJgll; "The I:<>re of' Patricio; .trtdltcldllg; co".p;,.it,
thi. netwilrk watc a £amlly OI'Ila- ey.dl.triblitio", ",f'ClOCaillil;
nlzation 'in tlte Handa Valley." $100,000 bond" releatc"d' by,
he said. • D...... "

, According to l-inCOinCaWl- 'n....I<lI)/lWiIllams;llll.Ruid•.,
t;y Detertti,Oll tiocillt;y logs" the 080; _.pl"'oy, dietribution of'
'ollowingpei'lll".were ......."ted ma1'ljuan•• $6.000 bond.
and b"'~ into the Ruid6.6 released by D.an. ,
Police Dellt-, th""trAllePofi;old " Luc;;Hllun C\lavez,3$, San
te tba Lincoln CjlU"t;y Def,en- l'atriciol 1;r..me1dng. co..;'pirit.
til)ll Fe,cillt;y in OatriZ....., 'ilY, dilltriblltlon ,of coc.ina;

, Eva Mllrie¥d1'<>lIW. 24. .$100.000 bOlle!. releaoed, by
Ruidoeo .Dow"", trJ!.fticking 'O'ClBh. , ,
""""in",$10.oooboftd.1'ele...ed TrIl!\Y ,Gab:rle,l &nu. 3JIl; ,
&mid lliIYiIII ....lea"e 'O!'1h!t'. ' Rulde.o;tr..me1<in n.pir",

Steve ()1ltOl•• 11. lMdot61 ey. dlJItl'lbutiQnof'. aine•
...",jplraoy totrlll'6Colill.ddi$l. methlltl1phetlUillnee; lIoboftd... '
butlo"otcocallle;$GO.OOOholld,' .he wu 'on pNhati6ft.' ,
rel....ed bynelll! Oct:. 1I. . ',Michael Leroy OJ1av.,.. 40,

ll'ilbei'tHerrers,.1l8, HOIIdo; <ll1i:h1lutlon of 1Il11..UIUUl4l nO
....iIJllr/lCY t<I pOl.U. heNin; b6ftd ... he, wuon probation;

(Continued from Pa~e 1)

other peOple will be in Ruidoso
for the event, she .ald. '

-Tenlativaly set Satu.rday,
November 14,£orthedecUcatlan
of the civic center. It's prOpOsed
that the dedication~anybe
a pert ofthe Chri.tmas Jubilee
Bet tor that weekend at the eon·
ter. Councillor Barbara Duff is
chacklng out that pOllslbilit;y.

-Councillors_he~ M&yOl"
Alonso proclaim November '14,
a Saturday, "Old Time Barber
ship Harmony Day" In Ruidoso.
Noon Lions will presentbal'ber
shop quartets that evening at
the First Christian Church.

-Councillors approved
transferring responsibility for
surety involving streets and
other improvements to lots in
Navajo Subdivision. Jimmy
Goodwin is the new guarantor.

-Mayor Alonso' reap
pointed Councillors Ron
Andrews and Frank Cummins
and Bill Allen to the Lincoln
County Solid' Waste Authority.
He asked. for recommendations
ftom the council on someone' to
ffil a vacancy on the Lodgers
Tax Commission.

-The council moved to the
"big room" ratherthan meetin a
smaller meeting room for the
studY session' which PJ"C'C6des
each council meeting. This was
on recommendation of Tammie
Maddox. village clerk, who had
attended a workshop on open
meetings in Alamogordo. L._

-The copncll after a closed
session resolved a dispute with
a local resident involving a
water bill.

•

•••
before Christmas. Cost otm~
brackets will be approximately
$500.

On other matters. the
council:

-Approved purchase of a
new fire truck lOr $134.459 tram
Beeker- Fire Equipment, low
bidder. The purchase is subject
to approval of the contract by
the state attorney general. At
issue is the fact that Howard
Puckett, Beckerr8J?1"8'sentative.
is a volunteer fireman and chief
for the Bonita Volunteer Fire
Department.

--Councillors were asked to
consider a possible resolution at
next meeting supporting Wen·
den Chino, Mescalero Apache
tribal president, in his quest "to
get a clean source of revenue 
gambling."

-Heard that Councilor
Shaw through the Municipal
League will bring the New Mex
ico Municipal League conven
tion to the civic center in 1996.
Eleven communities vied for
the 1996 convention, she said.
Some 500 delegates and 500

----
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ASSORTED FLAVORS
MENTOS
CANDY ROLLS
!!5fEAGH OR

CHEERIOS
CEREAL
100l.BOX

SURF
DETERGENT

$1 79
•• 02.

UBBY'S
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
50l.CAN

SHIVERS SUPPLV
IS NOW

LOCATED AT 5PO CENTRAL AVE,
(ACE" HDWRE. BUILDING)

NAPA PARTS, HARDWARE, FEED
COlne See Us!!

NESTLE CANDY BARS
3 FOR $1

SHURFINE
MACARONI & CHEESE

4 FOR $1L.- _
----:C:-:O:-:R=N~K~IN~G=-BACON

12oz. 69¢

KLEENEX
FACIAL
TISSUE
1711 c;n: BOX

to all meetings. He sa:id the
council needs a -J.ittle bit of a
limit on travel."

On another front,· Karn
proposed Resolution 92-29
which "encouTages State Rep
resentative Underwood and
State Senator Campos to sup
port a bill into legislation for
penalties- against stalkers and
stalking."

"If the legislature doesn't
pass it. rn be back for an ordi
nance." Karn said.

Shaw said she feels that
Karn baa a personal reason to
be interested in a stalkers law.
that the village MJlas more
important things to bring to the
legislature."

Councillors adopted. the
resolution with Shaw voting
"no".

Councillors approved pay
ingformore brackets to hang 18
more Christmas palettes. The
request was from Barbara
Westbrook of the Ruidoso Arts
and Film Commission.

Large paintings by area
artists are hung on power poles

•

Council Spars
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featu:ririg

$1.0.00 ••: • Adults .' $9;00 ••• Ssniore
. $8.00 Children. f2 and l)ndili .

Evenin.g .·WlthThe
,;FlJ;~t Amgtteans~"·.· .~i. ,-, .. "~,,:,, ',' _....,:'.', ..,..... :.... .- ...~-"~',e'_-',

'.•~ 4'-":, ,1.J;..~il:~·u- ':. ",:.,-- '-"". d-s.'
~.

UneolJi eoQhtY'New.-·••~.:••..;'~~_ oolow t$.:~"""'AM .-~ ,:
" i,I. ' 'f I"~ " . _ ,I. _i. I " _ . _ i' _ _: " _ t"

Bo~nie Jo Hunt ; ;: Standing ~oe~ Sioux .
Pat ·Goodnight..:..; ; U! Ta~1J. PUeblo .
(JeorgeFlyittg Eagle : , :Navajo'
The Flying Eagles ;~ Taos· Pueblo. .

1'ic"-e/:; at ...
,l..,'(llJ(l~h IUo'isom. Flichill~('r ('{'nfl'r and niHIl'

Thursday, Oct. 15
8.,00 P.M. .

H~~
-~FLICKIMGI:~.:----

CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS

1110 New YOrl< .. AlaMog.ordo

.' ,.

) VVlshtotharik~ach 9fY6uWho sentcards .
or flowers, phoned, or came py to·Visit.,.- and

. your prayers' dUring llIy·te~ntiliness and
surgery•. Your: th9ughffulhess. Is' greatly
appreciated; , ,

WAYLAND. W. HIt-I., SR•.' .
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.GAS APPLIANCE .'
.SYSTEM CHECK'

378-4998
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'FAX;'7S-S333' .
•P.O. sox 3150 HS 'RUiDOSO. NM I 88345
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Areyoudlssoflsfled with. yourpre~
senfga$service'? Callo'prpmpfpro-
fesslol'1olservlce. . ......
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2•• ~nl GMe'i1ItIcin. Driller
CSI'InFlED DAILLERS &

• PUMP INSTALLERS
WeEHUNT FOR WATER
~.~ ,U. FlrKI' Vou Sd~'"

Box ..~t Rd., N.W~
TUI.AROSA•.NM8S31i2
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lam in the marketfor a new
scale for the bathroom. The one
I have now is defective because
when I stand on it and lean over
far· enough forward to see ,"the
dial it throws the machine out
ofb~lanceand makes it to regis
ter too high, 'j

The model lam looking for
should hav~ the following
instructions: 1. Place left foot on
footpad. 2. Place right' foot on
toilet seat. 3. Select desired
weight from Convenient eye.
level chart on wall in front of
you. 4. Adjust foot pressUJl!,
until appropriate result iil
"pl)i"v~"d. 5. ,Rej:ord <;IlilliP.
tllSl1lts' "'611 ·'.nelosacl,,"w.ll!!\'t'
record with -ClJ{appy· Face" en'I:~
lam printed on it. ':;

•• * ... '" '" ... ~
I'm certainly glacl mylnvjta

tion' to the Albuquerque Courr41

try Club later this month did
not include the p}qase, ""black
tie and tails", becadle althougtt
I don't mind wearing a tie, I
have spent most of.my life tryq
ing to keep my tad covered. A

."'*"'*"'. ..
Illiterate: n. 1. an individual~

who can read but doesn't feet
like it, 2. a person who cain'f
read writin', Closely related·

h..'"illegible'". which meanS 11I-
cain't write readin' -either, or:
"illegal", meaning he s8h1:"
things about me that I wJ11 cer::
tainly deny. "Illegal" is alsq,~

descriptive ofour national sym~;
bol during .Iection yaars. Ifh~t
had knownJit the time what he
would have to suffer thl'Oug' .
everyfouryaars, he might hav -~'
declined the appointment an
stuck with being it mere preda ,
tor. Maybe Thomas Jeft'erso .
was right. The turkey migh 
have been more appropriate. f

.• *>11.**. t~

Buah:~is old boat is gooq,'
for a few more miles down tb

t
·

same 01'. road.". .
ClintOn: ~is bucket 0 _

boltsneetls a, grease job!' ','
Perot: "Tracie that pll. 0 •

junk in for a' ncw. R~iJ1t:'obil,
and 'get more punch for you
dona...." . ~

•. (Attd • thottght Nixon wa4j
th. Ott. not to bU)' III used .e"'tl
from. Wherein the wo.-Id Is Pa~l
Paulson when· you need bim?tj
.. Iff," *.,_'. *.. ', '.:3
Ifyau wonderlttll'wh)'sw

m.an)' shott squibs this week.i~
shouldn't take",..,ekst eelentiee;
to Ilgureo"t ~hat It's b.cause t
el.I'nacl out my shirt poc~
When I think of somelhlng,.
;,vrite it down on n .eOck - .
napkin .or 'oth.. r<>odII;v. aVa
.ollie t1>rM of writing materia
Md stick Iti" my pocket wi
my other lirsasur.... After a fe .

· weeks when I I;>egjn to loOk Ilk
Doll)' Partin With " mas

.l;omy. I have to ttnload and 00
out oil the g..cIi.... Btmltto.
oanlG. addressest phonenu ...
b.... atul"ame. "fpoopl" I cion

· remember· are either tran
fOrtod tomypm'tllntlelltaM,..,· •.

(GlJUPAG£ II)

*****.*

Ciilolloi'th.emo.stut>ei\>Uei..
'tUl'et1, ot,u;.s~n:g'-a:.·W',ol!d

.. pro'e~Bing .omJ:>l>1;erI~ thl't !
eatl work on """"I'I things at ..
·time. mid, Qan 'sort ·th:am.,out
~ter. When! ""ed~wOrk on.
J;ype~. qtad te maintlllin

.." ...... ~m· . .:i'Jt. lin·• orcc)li~~~wu,", ' •. ~. ,ij . _, ..

·retype .yer;ythilltg and lttle oM
·thottghl:$ thet nUl!iht "I''IIe had
en""gh ~treQgtItW!ievslop Itlto
blgDddthoughtS ......17filOtie&
1;>000lttclb....uee I ,didn't hl'va
~hjng to Write 'tIt$t clown

· ",,;Not thatp!I't WIiS",tteh~fa
101iiJ8 tobumamty, but?lonA'e In a
while,"Boin~~i:t1g.~.up~at
iioea~ ;",ploiing.onth" spur of
the ,monlent·and ,eXpecting me
to keep my t)'plng organi..d
and look :for ,a scratch pad and·
pencil so I COQld catch those
fleeting thoughts was.a little
more thaill could handle. But
with my computer, hun able to
ch_snge.'horses bym~1yinsert
'lnga-p 'apprQJnia.te punctuatioil
which il called "I8XPloring a tan
gent withcnit misB~ga stroke".
Now, if! ca:gJuliItfigU:re out how
to get back ,to my original sub
ject without crashing the
machine, because one elemen
tary principle ofcomputer tech
nology is that the old "bigger
hammer" teohnique is no longer
valid. -

•

, ',-, ,,""

VOTE NOV. 3rd

ign'" money or_ask us how we
enjoy the bull tights hack home.
_But I've had that happen as
nearby as California.. Tourisrn_
figures indicate someone knows
New Mexif:O is out there. And
more and, more of those "some
ones'" are foreigners.

Mike Cerletti, New Mexico's
secretary of Tourism, says
inquiries are up by two-tbir~s

this year. Is thatin any way due
to QuincentenniaJ promotion
activities? Who knows? But
someone is sure to take credit
for it.

,. ~
Capitol

MIHal'

by Steve Woods

SMALL-BUSINESS AMERICA:LAND OF THE FEE _

New York State has a new "laundromat inspection fee" of 512
per washer or dryer. The fee covers the cost of the foUowiOg "in
spection": a LaborDepanmentemployeeenters a laundromat,~ts
the washers and chyers, multiplies by $12 and presents the owner WIth
a bill in that amOUDt.

And, the New York DepartmeDt of MotOT Vehicles now charges
auto body shops a$2S fee for each worker who estimates repair COStS.
To get. the $25 "motor vehicle estimator's Ucense:' ,"yorkers don"t
have to takeany special training. They don't have to passa test. The
sole requirement: payment ofthe fee, which ccmes on top of the state
fee already charged to become a '~gistered" auto body shop.

What the heck is going on here? .
Nothing that's Dot going on across the nation. In statehouse after

statehouse, yesterday's tax-and..spmders are becoming today's fee--
and-spenders. .

Surging anti-tax sentiment among voters has left many poUticians
leery of passing; oven tax hikes. But, rather than bite the bullet and
cut state budgets, big-spending politicos are turning to a vast array
of business "fees" to keep state coffers full.

By loading up on business fees. poUticians can raise big bucks
without leaving f'mgerprints- on a tax bill. They can pocket the money
and, at the same time, claim they '·held. the line on taxes."

or course whether k gets caned a '''fee~' or a "tax.," the effect Is
the same: b~iness profits are squeezed. Coasutner prices rise. But
the politica1 beauty of' the fee appr<tach is thatbu~ owners are .
the ones who nme the heat .• ,.for raising prices. . .

Another big advantage to gOlt1g the fee route: You don't have to
apply the same fees to aD business. By selecting ,only eertBln tYJ!CS
oft"'mns ·for fee increases. you dOli't incur the wtath of the enure
business COMmunity-just those UDt'ortunates viho·get socked with
higher costs.

A third advantq,e of tees over taxes: semaillic:s. The very word
connotes reasonableness and ,&)tlity. WbUe tan;eS- are·'levied" (i.e.,
imposed by tl greater power), fees aresi.titply "charged" bysomeone
seeking c:amper1sfltloD fOr li~ tendered.

To see how far·states haVe strayed from ttm oti,ptal concept oj
a "fee," OI\Efn,eed. oilIy- review sante of the fees recently proposed
or imposed by'n!VeDue-bungry legislators·.

• $2S IIll1IlOD hodgepodga of fee laer......is 'WOtkial! lIS waY
throlJllb lhe CoIln.etieu~Leg;$loture. BU'illeO'",,:!,et$ ""cOte<!
fot Ueense feeJUkes tOll/lllli'om podlauists (feeslriple,Uo $4SO)
to ·fur breed... (doubIecI to $8). . . •. .

• Ohio, r81sed -a med1W of~tration fees imposed 011. prof.
slonals:, ~taDgedrrom.ucetlsed nursifig.homeedrninisfta~
tots to ..bos'.. IulZlll"d evaIuailon speelallSts. Tb.8lIlluai fee
fot detlw x"l'IiYtubes,dOUbled as well.

e MlssooritripJed lIS_"'_n..... fee (to $15), """
markiog the. rew.wes for a (ettmneni fim<1lqt elected count)'
otlielo1ll.· ... .

InStt'lteafter state. the National Federationol lndepen:dent Busi
II'" Is Itl!arin80 fltO\'Jitlg l1ilmlWi ofmembers e<nnploln ~hoy oro b.",
Inz "If'ee'd todCath.·' Smalt1)uslnes$owners throuBhout lhenatlon
ere teaming tbat}'Oudontt hnveto own 0: NewYork toundrODlnt to
b. tcl<e». ~o the _by f...happy Je()isJotors. . ..

S/trik2 #b:jtd'$-l$:Vl¢dPte5ldcnt~mtdOovemmQntal1l£lstitmffldrIllflNo-"
'kmalF¢1ct'attonolhrt1ept!tI!IMI~.II;'(!i4Q'lon~/(dg;$tSi»lil~
advtU!aty .DrglttthPOlJn-1Vlth S.!JfJ,()(}() membas·~ tlU SO4tafcs.
.$ N'~~-"Ul!irlU~not}lltL~lr:~~s,

The

SMALL
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by Jay

grant awards were sUlTounded
with controversy over cOllflicts
of interest on the part of Quin
centen'nial Commission mem
bers. From -this commentator's
biased point of view, the state
would have been better off not
giving away any money.

And what about the success
in putting New Mexico on
everyone's map of the world?
We passed up the World's Fair
opportunity to get our name out
there, but we did the Smithso
nian scene in a big way.·
. Has it helped increase the
awareness of New M.exieo?
There~J1 probably alway5J, ·be
those who win refuse our "f0re-

Inside

•

:,

SANTA FE-The Quine.n·
tennia) moment has finally
atrlvacl.

Inside the Capitol began
suggesting four years &go that
NewMexico should take advan
tage:-ofthe observanceby letting
the world -know this is the
cradle ofColumbus' influence in
our nation.

Progress in government
agencie$ was slow. Finally I
participated in founding a citi
zens' organization designed to
encourage grassroots support of
special observances to eomme
morate the, Quincentennial.
Ab~t a year ago the state com
mission finally got its act
together.

The results have been
peic.erneal. I've received infor
mation about special obser
vances Oct. 12 in Albuguerque,
Sih'til·Fe and £Spannla.. Presu- ,"
mably there were others.

Columbus Day observances
. are not necessarily the best way

to promote New Mexico during
the -Quincentennial. Other
observances have been held.

The Forbes Foundation was
talked 'into bringing its replica
of the Santa Maria to the Albu
querque Balloon Fiesta this
year. The baUoon normally nev~

er leaves the New York-New
Jersey-Pennsylvania area
because of its huge size. It's
reportedly the largest hot air
balloon in the world. Christo
pher Columbus XX made his
third journey of the year from
Spain to be the balloon's star
passenger.

On previous trips to New
Mexico Columbus had worked
hard on healing gestures tow
ard Native Americans. Healing
may turn out to be the most
important result of the Quin
centennial observances.

Efforts at increasing sensi
tivities toWard the feelings of
those who are already here
when Columbus and subse
quent EUl"opeans came to this
land have been undertaken by
many New Mexicans.
Archbishop Robert Sanchez
added a peaceful interpretation
to the significance of La Con
quistadors. the Virgin Mary
statueclinied by DeVargas and
his troops~·

The Santa Fe Fiesta por..
trayal of ""a retaking of N.w
Mexico from. :the Pueblos in
1692 was made more historica1R
ly accurate. -Numerous scholar
I)' telks ha'lle b_en presented
d,u:ring the past-year'to increase
tlndet'atandi:ng's of Indio
Spanish relat;Jone.

FoUr New·Mexico winerieb
got tog.thercrsate a.setofqum·
centennial wines. Through. a
'cooperativa wmture, fOUi" New
M.xleo bum.Ju were·donated to
Spain. A group of technicians
""me te the Southwsst to stud,y

, I· the' buffalo,;' natural habitat..
Appa....ntljr It hM b.enabout
3I;,OOO)'Mre.llIneeooeb 8nlm"l.
roamed· Spont. . . , .

Those projects and many
mOre Wor<l OCCOI'IPllsh.a. \Vitti
out the flllP....d1ture of stitte
funds_ '!'bon therow..r.. the p.....
jects funded bY tt I~glolatlv.
apPl"lJwiation.Many of the

..

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The

A hors.e even figured'bri~
in the Community Concert,
-Associ~tion.pr!3sentation "Red
Hot arid Cole'" seen and heard
last weekend. The program was.
by The Broadway Singers who
depicted in song and acting the
highlights of Cole Porter's life
and music.

The reference to the horse
was negative in that Porter was
crippled when a horse fell on
him. A packed and appreciative
audience took in Red H~t and
Cole. The show was great.

Region IX Coop
Awarded Money

-For Head Start

'>.Illmed~~ei.?· Well th; .
01>01'18 _e-ysar.s agO for JuolY
was whether t;o,purCb~e ,6 eM"
or a horae. The hmewon,
hands clown,
. Youjuiitthinkadogorcatis
petted and'groo....'c1 and spojlacl
.bY an owner. Wheels 'ispam~
.pared constantlY. We havecame
to "nd..-.tand the I;>ondlnll that
can oceDr between ltumans 8l'1d
their equine companions. It's
strong.

.If there is tear,n penning
going on- in tli" Albuqu~ue
area, you're likely to- find Judy
and Wheels th9l'EI. She i$ an
Iowa girl, originally, and each
faU.. she returns; ~ Iowa fQl' a
rodeo in which. she h~s been
involved since mUtUe girl. The
west and southwest wouldn't be
standing 'as tall withou~ the
horse ,and, the history of the
hQl'se.

BV AL SIUB13"

.******.

AI's· Musi.ngs

Lincoln County 'News
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LE'T"'TEFIS POLICV

Louvre '0 'he edhor o'
the Lin.coln. County Ne~s are
encouraged. Each letter musl
be signed and lT1-usn InchJde
the writer's 'elephone number
and address. The phone num
ber and malting address \NJff
nOI be prinled. bullhe wrlter's
town orviffege 'WIll be "''lofuded
vvlth hls or her- name_ Letters
'Wilt be edited for grammar and
spelflng. Letters may be shor
tened W'llhoUI changIng thalr
msanlng.

The editor has Ihe right '0
roJeetany 101lef'.

,
•

Perhaps the reason we have
been thinking about horses,
bonding, rodeos, etc., is that
daughter-in-law, Judy Stubbs
and son, Chuck were here from
Albuquerque for the Cowboy
Symposium and ~lated events
on the weekend.

Judy says nextyear for sure
ehe will bring her horse.
"Wheels," to Ruidoso for the
trail rides which were a part of
the Cowboy Symposium,

Why would a horse

. .' -' .. . .

~A.. the."'e biu'n·
coin Count;y0_ 100;ve....~ "SO'

"1'w~tta fill> "".... to Noi.llle
for jury duty," Q~inent Lin
coln countlan might so¥.

So,1>. i>\lt... littleba""jerl",
andhardtsel<lnhis s..ddll>bags,
fiJI. acanteQ. JQmpSqn his
horse andbeads QQUth agd west
over the mountain, .and desert
to Old M.sill... Apl'l'rentIY It
was JuBt as common inth~
1880s to hop on a bwse and
head out as it is tojump in ,a car
todey and deport fo.- the.......
destination.

The .horse is sUD with us
and is Still prominentin Lin~oln

County. .'
Consider the past weekend.

« III '" ....... .:0

Competition was-,1teeQ.. on
the weekencl at the Tulljr roping
&rena between· Ruidoso Downs
and Glencoe where .the Cowboy
Symposium was stapd. No ODe

think~ofc::owboys without asso~
ciat(ng them with horses.
although 'three-wheelers and
four-wheelers have crowded on
to the ranch scene somewhat
these lnode--n days.

RoPers were sure showing
their stuff at the Tuny arena,
There is'much bonding between
a rider -anti his mount when
showing roping or bulldogging
skills.

Increased emphasis "n the
horse is evident in Lmcoln
County with the advent of thf;li
Museum of the Horse. The his

, tory ofthe.horse's iinpact on the
west and southwest is fascinat
ing. £qually interesting is the
history ofhorse-drawn vehicles,
from stagecoaches to surreys to
carriages. Saddle making isn'ta
lost art, The demand is as
strong as ever.

... * ................
Horses figilre strongly in

the Billy the Kid Pageant pre
sented each year.in 4;tld Lincoln U.S. De~ent~Healthand_
to..wn. The Pony Express honors Human Servtces has awarded
the hotse-. And- what--wbultt-"~$64-].,j905.~.t.o,.th~",Begion IX.
Ruidoso and Lincoln County be CoopQl'a~ve, .c~te,:", members

·thout Ruidoso Downs Race ofthe New MexiCO Congression
;:'ack? With the advent of the al Delega~onannounced tod?y.
Sports Theater, emphasis on The ReglO'!' IX Coope~ative
the horse and racing is strong Center, w,:tuch se~es Lmcoln
12 months a year. County, ~J11 work Wl~h the Lo~-

Riding stables are offered in ?1 EducatiO?al Agencies (L~A8)
this Playground of the South- In ~e RUldos.o ~d. Capitan,
west. The horse figures strong ~ubhc school distric:b tQ estab
in the fun offerings in Lincoln bah.a Head Start Pro~ for
County. The final rodeo in Ros- low-Jncome prescho'!l children..
well at the Eastern New Mexico T!ten8!"ly establIshed PJ:Og
State Fair drew thousands of ram IS deSigned to. ~each .Chlld-

tato s Interest remains ren at the most enticel time of
s~c r. their development; between
s ng. '" '" • ... '" '" '" birth and five years of age.

Apprcudrnately 80 £'our year old
low-income children will be the
recipients of comprehensive
development services in an
effort to ensure their successfUl
transition from preschool to
kindergarten. In addition to
edueational support, the prog
ram provides medical, dental,
mental health, nutritional,
social and parent involvement
activities.

"'Region IX and the partici
be pating LEA's have exhibited a

deep committment to providing
high quality 'comprehensive
developinental services to dis
advantaged children in Lincoln
County," the members of' the
delegation stateeL "A great deal·
of careful planning and cOQrdi
nation of resources went into
this proposal.and we are very
pleased that their efforts were
rewarded," The'memberiJ of the
New Mexico Congressional Del
egation Office. are~ Senators
Pets V. Dom.nie; (R·NM) atul
Jeff Bingaman '(D-NM), Con~.

gresem... Joe Skeen (R-N1!4),
Bill Richardson (D·N1!4), and

Wl1l!!iDm$Mll$i!li!liIRilNJim Stove Schiff (!l-NM)•.

..
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TOWELS
.. ¢

1-Ct 79 .
f>EfERGEANT ~ 42.02. $3.69
·BIG TEX 100%. $1 45
ORANGE JUICE 46-Oz. •

BIG TEX "ED $1 25
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-o.. •

AUSTEX 83¢
CHILI wfBEANS ,5-oz.

OEP ",/SAUSAGE $119
REFRIED BEANS 15-02.. •

ROSARITA $1 39
PICANTE SAUCE '6-0.. i

GREEN ONIONS 3/7~~

LETTUCE _ eA. 79~

VALENCIA

ORANGES
¢

POUN.D 29
BARTLETT PEARS ~. 2/99~

RUS.!ET $ 2.
POIATOES 10-LBJEA. 1. 9

...

DEL MONTE 2/799
PINEAPPLE BoO••

RAISiN'8.~ 15-0•. $1.19
DEL MONTE 2/979
SWEET PEAS '7-0••

sPiNAC"1i 15-0•. 2/979

KE'VCHUP 24-0z. $1.19
POpb1)~N.~~~~~ , 32-02. 899

BlC FUDGE FAM'LY . $1 49
BROWNIE MIX 21.5-0z. •.

PFlI¢E!$ EI=FEC"B"!'\I'Il!: OCTOBER 15thru OCTOBER 2'1, 1992
•

iYaoolli eilMlUlY>_S•••_ IQlsllQlIl'I 111l, l106li-I',Al:J!i6·
-', -, , , " - , -,:,'-'- , "," - , ' --., '. • " "j •

-
STAR KIST

TUNA

• 1/4 Oz. Water or Oil. _.,69 <:

BONBLIllSS BOTTOM

.ROUND~

$1·.•6.·9
POUNDnOGun.~~n~~~............. ,

HORMeL 89. <-
LITTLE SIZZLERS 12·0Z. .

PORK BUTT I'OUND $1.09

BONELESS $1 8··9
RUMP ROAST POUND •

dENNIE O' HORMEL FRYeR SHURFlNE

TUBKEYHAMS BACON BREAST WAFER MEATS
Honey Cured Blaok Label Jumbo PaCk/LB. 2.S..Qunce

$1.29 $. $1.19 2189~
LB................ 12~z........ 1.19

- ----- - - -,------- - - - -- ,,- - - - -- - - - - - ~

·.··lOOKWHA1S1NSTORE Prj •.•YaiI 'j
.. ,;, .. BIG FOOD SAVINGS

;/nformation Wanted
About. Snell· Family
1
.. Clara Brown of Truscott. 18 was born in the pine forests of
~as is, seeking information central Alabama in the Wilcox
B»out her grandp&re!'!t8.John an4 Monroe County area and
QIiJQlJi'.•iul ~nQ)a~~,S»e)l lived among the- trees of" east..·.
who moved tO'New MeXico Texas f"or the first several years
about 1912 from Cottle County, of her marriage. She never
Texas. quite accepted the treeless
. The Snells_lived on the flats plains ofthe west 'and requested

belowCapitan Mountain. Beno- to be buried at Angus, among
tbetrees. BenolaandJohn Hen
ry Snell are buried at Angus
cemetery.

Clara Brown would like any
information about her grandpa
rents and about Angus Cemet
ery. Her address is Box 807,
Truscott, TX 89260.

The Other Side . • .
(Con·t. from P. 4)

file or deposited in some more
appropriate receptacle; gas
qckets are forwarded to my
I\ccountant fD'1" disposal;
1'¢ceipts are filed by name. date
and number; and unidentified
objects are placed in a miscella
neous category in hopes that
s.btneday I'll finq. a uRefor them.
And finally. all of the little
s~aps containing Column ideas
are transcribed for fbture use
when i don't have anything else
tp say. which mustbe this week.

(VALUABLE eOUPON)

" . . . .T~is . .
• .....;.,A,0 .......,ppOrl!m'I>I"nilot. aH:SO ill.in.tnt"" bO....
"'''''t of C"pitlUl Unlilll'" Moth.elIot Ch",r.,b. ms'group is

" open·to ·any P'l1'OOlllo ""hohavo l1"d. who h!lve. or any lllmlly
m....b... or tlor.ono 'with .......... ..... .. .

! . -Alcoholics Anonl'iDo\!S .m<l.to lit 1 p:m. atZia Senior
;, Citb.ens Center inoam~The group me~8 every Thurs·
• day at 1 p;m.· .... ...
.. . TODAV, T!UJRSDAY, 4)CT. 16
j . ,--A.meeting of.theLinooln Cou;nty Commissioners set fo.r
, 9 a.m. hasbeen caneened IUldrescheduled for 9 e."'. Tuesday.
~ Oct. 20, in the com:mission cbambe:rs ill the courthouse in
t Carrizozo.. '. . _ . . '
,. -Lincoln/OteroCouol;lfSolid Waste Authorll;lf will hold a
~ work session, OP8~ tQ tbe,-pU~Uc, ~ 6 p.m. at the Tularosa
': Comml,lnity CeJiter to di$C:U$B re,giollsl landfill ownership.
i . _ClAn Eyening 'With 1;he First Amerl~s"at 8 p.m. at
, Fll.kinwCen~f9'"thePerfOTm~Arts in Alemogordo. For.
• more lpformationcall..437.2202.

• • >, " ,M.QNDAY, OOT~ 19
l. -Lincoin' CQuntY Solid Wa,ste Authority meets at 9 a.m.
~ in the Reeycling Centeroffice in-Ruidoso Downs. The meeting
• is open to "tilt;\!' puhlie,. .
l . TUBSDAY. OC'l'. 20

-Lincoln County Commi8siorters meetat 9 a.;m. Items on
the agenda include: annual- .9On,crete supply bid award for

t C-nzozo Pismet, final ro~acceptancefor Mountain Lakes
~ S\lbdivision,fin~lplat approval for River's Edge Subdivision,

petition to .reopen county road' C~Ol.9requ~sted by Fred
, Pfingsten. emergency managem,ent budget, budget adjust

ments for Sherift' James :M:eSwane~ proclamation of Lincoln
· County School bUll Saf"ty 'Week, iJ.greemen.t WitbJ.M.Brook
.. company. contract for library serVices forNe~Mexico State

Library Bookmobile. agreement with a,taro County Mental
· Health Association; appointments to Lineolnl:tistoric Preser-
· vation Board. Lincoln County Fair Boardand Lincoln County

Solid Waste Authorit¥I resolution. ngarding pledge ofenvir,.
~ omnent~lgross receipt'taxes,jotntpowen agreements with
· the Lincoln CDl,loty,SoUd Wa~,Authorityfor collections of·

solid waste and bilUngfor S()1id wa$tet cpl1ections. l;jchool bus
routes and maintenance report. '

~8.l"l"Uozo Board of Education moes at 7 p.m. in the
school administration 'building for a regular session. The
public is invited.

-Lincoln County Fair Board meets at 7 p.m. in the eo~,.

_ ty fairgrounds office in Capitan. The meeting is open to the
• public.

•
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Whola or cream
CORN

DEL MONTE

6oPK ; $1.89

DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS, Cut
16-0Z.

2/97<:

DEI. MONTE

PEACHES

,11-0 89 ¢

Fresh Fruits ... Vegetables- USDA Choice Meats
"flaME;· OWNED and HOME!· crPHFlATEO"

·ING'S FOOD· MART
415 12th Street / Carrizozo, 11IM {Phono 648-2321

89*

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

17~"ntG

. ·4/·····89'<:
~Z"''''''';':'''''''''''''''. .. • .:. ... '

bEL MONTe
-rc.:N:A-r'O SA.'UCE

"KNOW A PLACE WHERE
WE CAN FJ:ND A GOOD
BREAKFAST AT AN
HONEST
PRJ:CJi:?" "'YOu &eTCHAf"

....

\'./ .
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Corona vs. Bethel Chrii\t:

ian.·lstquarterCorona·~2
points on a safety. In the second
quarter Bethel Christian ma4e
il touchdoWn and extra poiili
making the score 2 to 7... Claude
Brown, 1#12, made a 78 y~
kick off'return for a. touchdo~
tomake the Bcore 8 to 7. Corona•.
In the third quarter, CJaude
Brown lI)ade a Us. yard run fqr
another touchdown. The score
waliJ 14 to 7. In the fOurth qua..":·
ter,'Bet1)el Christian eatne ba4=k
with a touchdown ·but :misse4
the extra point. The final SCOl!C'
was 14 to 18. Congratulation$
Cardinals. P.S. It was 80 nice to
see so many cheerleaders. .

Ch......
Our Future

fi9
Immunizations protect agairts~

major childhood diseases such as
polio. measle&, and whooping cough,
No other pUblic: health measurei
besides perhaps. safe water. has haq
such an effect on reducing disease~
vaccines. In fact. for every do~jat
spent on immunizations, $10 is savec:J
in future health care costs. 1 ,

However, the nation's low imniu1
nizatioD rate has led to outbreaks'Ot
disease. In 1989. lhere was a mQDJ
than 400 percent increase in the nuin.
ber of measles cases in the U..s.
Although recently, there has been
sorne- improvement in OUt immUniant
lion effOlls. man)' children are still
not rec:eiv""t a~equate doses at tb~
~times. '. \.t
·1'h~A.in.rl••n A.~'demy.l>f

'PedintriCs .ititaldn·g, ndvonta8e·;af
· .OCtober's Child Health Montht"

utlt&.YO\l. to doyo~·partandm~

su~yriutohUd i,$ il11muni~d .. Bl1~
rr::;~e~ .. '. vllebino,tlQ.rd .are 'just. O~1i; .
partofa chiId·$ <total·!:iealth cQm,
MQ.ke sure ybdt chi~n~ve 1»4"

"ulat.' checkups "6ve'it if 'they. Qf,¢
-Ib)<, . ...:.,.

110rmore InfQtmatiDb on imm.u..
.'hizatipny· ,e,pd n ~usitl~ss"si~4j

...mpod. ''''f.;ul4ressecl ~.1(01oll'" tol
Inununlzntlon:Broohure', Dept, (:,.
AtIleriOlIft A~lI4eJ>iynr l'Ocll.@ls.·ro

, Box 927, J;!IkGtewVlll$.lLOOOOll•

Nt. ",,,<I l'iill1Q. lil....l :Mo~
j"ot:ret"""ell&,,,IJ!lY ''Irom.....

· tbwe$d"yvlqlt wltbthGiJr
""lI'h~w;"""lOndhm wifGW"",.

·do•. Th.·FJl>,yil,nJl"e jo. Ol;loi>b9
n,,,.Oit.v. .. ,"

Th. COrolla l'rs.b;yteritivl
Church will have it's ChriQ1imaQ
ll..........n m.ctinn1l>""•. )lTnv.3
il:otn e a.m to 3 p.m. lOt tit...
I:icbooJ i'e.orea:tiQn 'rOom. _TheY
wiD bav. 31ft item~ ....il hol'~4
goods an4 craftS for sa19. . ..

The' Corona Senior Citizwi~
will OIls9 hllve a craft and blllte .
sale on 'ElecC:ionDq at thee~
tar, Stnp by for donuts ..nl!·
·coffee. . '

Members e>ftli. )lTobl.Sn~d·
grass' extended' familywhitl
.Were inattendanee at-his t\mer~
at w....., &ttrLawis, huoband.
Ctilvlnand •.on(\aJ'y, 0""111
Moe"';...1. hoi d..Ughter ea.....
mie· and husband Bnlie.. their
children. .rustil) and S1tJl1....,

.' .0h....l.s 81ithb, ".ddAAgh~
Allison.. Bill l('e.s1..... JlmKlOss
ler, Kim Padilla with husband~

A"dle and .hlldren C~~~
l\(8rsh~1i and Thomas, MiCh~"•
and Renee Kessler andehil~
Juli. April end Am;y. ""

Byron Yanc"Y wlll be tellCh:'
fog a Hunter Saft!ty class tiP
Oct. 17 and 18 il:otn 8 ......' tn 6
p.m. or Oct. 19-23 in the even~

iogs. Children under 10 need·~
be accompaniEfd by an adult,

e·AmericflQ '.
, ." '. '7A~aCWm:wof'"

. "Pediilb'fcs·
Immunizations Protect

Althougb nearl)' 95 percent of
America's children are fully immu
nized by. the time they enter school,
more tha,n 25 percent of preschoolers
an::: not fully immunized-when pr0.
tection is most crucial.

,. .-..•.. '.

. ,.. '.. '.'. '

l!.!~g"D"C<l~ijlll/lIlG..ei •..:.; ~.. eot<>oor· W, 100!l'-l'A~ii .11. -- ... . , ,. ,

·The CedarvaleQ~lter'shad'
a greattu.rnout for ,their Quilt
Show held in the schl'j)ol auditor~
lum on Oct.· 3. There·were about
130 ~ple in attendance..with a
total of95 di{ferent entries. The

. ~. . B$I1 ..nd, IHll,,,,,1 B"i1:nn \veJj.t
tb L"liCnlC.lll\>T .."'eel<"';dto
visit with· ~i...il•• J~ anil
lisuise Rutlldg••~at.ogotto
s.e all th.pr 'grandchlldr<in.

Pete and Helen: Porter
returned fioom a month lonrtrip
whi.h took them to Oalifornia
and b4ontana.. In California,
they visited )Nit}>. Burl; ou<l Bo,,
nie Minor and Volley-an.dMary
lin MinOi!-. In M~)Qtanathey saW
Phil and Sally Minor. They also.
got to travel th:rough YI9UO'¥
stone National Park. They vis

,ited with Pete'sm-other, Lucille
POrter, who is doingwell. Satur
day. Oct. 10, was Pete's .and
Helen's 39th' wedding
anniversary. . .

.. Jljiygirl.lbnohotbOlll~cm.h. Un-

.:I4'rouncl··.C()rona- '. ..... : '~$:1~~::::~~::~
" . . . !li'i'anl, !Jullnlio,.""""tm-y.i>f

firSt pl_ Wlt!ne.. ln,e"ehdivl- give .....~ltlon-~ tho... stU~ .~nt.goolJluck,andtplet tlil!lnmtDllp~Oi1tof~...lt,*••
sion .we.. a. f\)llows:PeOPle'. ilent. wl!obave_d""tedll'om I",,,w' howFoudwlll!rio.·. .' .has.· been e1iootedl!Jl'esidotit of
Pholae.8.stofShow.J\oIliirion O"...n.. High Scb.ool anil·bave. .' . ..... '.' tlill Wo.torri lInited, St,"tas,

,P'!JI'si"ll"'" F1O)!il quUteWil I\>T ·Ol!os~ to """tlnuo thelreiluc..-· '..'l.'Ii". fbllO"llnll' c_li.tu: Agricultu",,1 Trade.:A.>lsoclatlon..
. "Proolou. 1I4'Ql1Ients,"Ple.ea . ilOA atplapes Of higherl.litn,,· deilt$Teeelvedtlie Good Cit!- Mr, l:IUJ1Qi. vri,JI """".""";vear
. Quil~. V~8""•• 'Estanol!i ,I\>T jng.We .ollgratulato: ·Sand... . .ren$l11p Aw"ro (or the ftr.tllix """"eslol."nt:ouil. p.owoto. the

"Viti"""as b;yth.J\oIo.n... Older Copelimd; Tina ·AaroP:; ·p..n weok.;, Itinil.rgartlm-Ashleyover...... e:q:>o/t'<>1'l'I!Sw:M;<¥••
.Quilt,Shelly8111'n.tt. Olnvis fuJi 8el!, :Julie FeJ't:IOson, L•• Lanil. Sist,; 1st grailo-O...ey Si.It; products.includjng p....n.;
"Vliiriatinns ":,Oarol;':la· Ros...ltc:i.Ann anil Deni•• Llghtlbnt. 2n<l jmodo B...a Hsroo: 31'd ohile. oudwin". . .
l#rca ~876. Allpliqu.eQuilt,:OIy-'IIam·"'Y and GTeg ·McDougall•. grad~J\oIonlqu. Jnhnsnnl 4th· .
dl> ,.Morrow. trnm. Clnvl..Jarn..s and Patil:Mllle•• Shane gra<l~.rull. ~e~.ler; 6th ·j;cIl'..>i<lH,v..wl#<lr;....~ ..
M..libln.. Quilt, Jene Pc>w..'s. ..nd Los O....n, all whn are gr"de-Ranlt\n. Frnst; 6~h q...icJ, t!illlnto OlQ'O,,/i' F<lilOlY•.
Estancia for "'The lBroken Star". attending NMSU. Cand'tce grad~lttoniCf1AJit-e~. Oot. 2. Mr. Vaw.m'ei'.. ~lling
Varlet;y Quilt, Marln" POlYsln- BYJ'<I anil 'l'nmm;y MUII<"Y who' Hill•• C..Ufoi'ni.. attern";y anil
gel'. Floyd QuOters for :~~.. are going to ENMU in,Roswell. S~eofournewteacb8r:$at conservativ.e'.;ha,a.'_b~htthe

",nus Moments". Bab;y QulIt.G.......tt Marshall andMllib.,]l. Coro"a: ....: Dan.. R. ~le from HOI!~ T'''n.ei>il'llaiI~h h......
Gladys Disneyirom Floyd. Wall Hendricks' who are attending Col(n'~do: He teaches high with it's cattle a.ndhorse:s. Wi)..
Hanging, RQthMoon from ENMU in Portales. Emmet Sul- school EnB'lish. journalilPll. maJ. Davie, owner'NewMexico
ESf,aDcia.. The,MI:Int»" of the temeierwhoisatTareltonStaw biology ~nd healt1\. M~¢y G. ,..RanchRelllEs;tate~·",JJrpkpnd,
raffle qul1t~ "Triple -Rail" was in Texas. Michal1l'lPOunds who . Allen &om .Alamogordo..He 'this deal'-, i-"" -,',

Janie'May fi:.9D1 Houston. is .at T,xa8 ·Tech. Sara Proctorl teaohes 7th through 12th grade
who is going tQ Hobbs Jr. Ool~ Boola] studies, P.E., and he. is RobinPfeifrftl" has·retui"oed

. Muriel.ndTnm Pnunds will lege, '!T..cey &Ily who is at ..I.cour head cOllCh !'or lbetliall. • from ,a Inng ",.akarid with her
ee1ebr.ate- then, 66th ....dilinW TOU, J ..son Gibbswhn i. boy'. b~sk.tb..lJ.tr~ ..>:id "th: .~ddm>ght,l.., S"r... :Rimb"U
anniversary .00 the 16th. in ,attending UNM and Kim WOl"- letie director. Kar.,. Wilson':' lnHu.n~Vil1"Texas~~eyweot
Albuquerque, where Tom is in a ley who is studying to be,a den. Allen tram Clovis. She is teach- to a very laqie c:ounty~ and
nq:rsi'ngbome.' tal assistant in Amarillo. We ing 3~.and 4th g:t;'sde, serving Crafts show, and purchased

. This eolumn would like to would like to wish these stu- as cheerleftcli.ng coach andvar- ~Y n~e, things. .,,
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35=6

(505) 257-6327
FAX (505) 257·3417

BUl Rickard. Broker

,. ,

-II$[ ,~;at

.~ 1JIiiA!~'
6f8.09!'J!J'4

The Tigers are now 15·2 for
the season and 1-0 in district
play. ~

Capitan returns home for
its final two games. both dis
trict, of the season, Oct. 2S
against Loving at 7:30 p.m. and
Oct. 30 against Carrizozo at
7:30 p.m. .

Playoffs are scheduled for
Nov. 6~7.

OtTTPOST UK' 6:. GRiLL
"",q'.tnr: ~f7tti. .~4!Jt tI ~at
-·9'.11~· .
• !/tJr.S_ 0!JIuJ1"-

I 258-5533
Geneva Fen4er. Owners

DAN FENDER TIRE
1021 Mechem

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

··WeFhl0nco··
100$ S. MB!'n / hoswoll/Ph 622...4264

Reserve

"iI'... 0"" ',1i;u.'¢ - ~ ..•

SIERRA MALL
72t Mechem
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

my. Our> 9'_
~ 0iIk .(;!Ime flJt#S"'"...••....-

'.. . '.

.
.... SMOKEY BEAR

. RE'STAURANT
U ....DER N1E'W OVlfNERSHIP

LUZVCEC SPECIA T
Hwy. 380 I CAP.TA~. NM 'P.O. Box 1,90
20Ulies from RuldOao _ Ph. (605) 3&4·2267

.

AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE
'COTn,Plete 'Travel Service'

617 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM

Tel. (505) 257-9026.

$~ :1 11:: 1"'. II': II '; JIfr" ~"';'" 11'11/'1 .
~"'k1_1!'~ ~ _~l!.". ~ f ~L_

B:m!mIpJ .. Repos - ChBrQ. olfs ~ Slow crodIl • No Cwdtl1
. THeN ,CO~~ TO •

UNABLE! TO .BUV A OAR?

c:..=P~~~~c>Pt~=....s
E. Hwy. '70 I Ruldooo DOVllne. NM I 88346

Phone 37'8-4887
TOLL FREE "'-800-6134_'79"5

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00·a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

YCJL~Fl REA L ESTA TE STORE

TOP BRASS REALTORS

309 1/2 Oentral' """- Carrizozo. NM
Tol .. e4~2"77

VIDEOS FOB THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos - Action - Horror - Romance

Adult _ Comedy

Anybig~will behardon
Capitan, Davis 'lidded. He ere·
dited the big ~O'yB in Res91"Ve's
club fur playli!g good boliL

. The 'll'lg..... will travel to
CJoudcroft Friday to play
another district game at 7:30
p.m.

'"We've gOt ,to pl8y all four
quarters, Clouderofl; bas a ,good
b~n club,» Davis said.

-.--------- -- -- ~ ~ -- - - ------------
PLJE::L3L <J VILJE::<J

,OS East FIrSt
CatJ,rlln NeW Mexico 88316
PhonP (5051354·2773

Cattl<;l Country Ace HardlNare

SDrvlng Carrizozo. Corona, Nogal. Bingham. capiten. White OGko.

Past
In the third (l11arter Ernie

Trujillointetcepte(101'l Reserve
pass to make a 20-YQ1"d. run for
tbenext 1:o'IJcb&»wn. The two
point conver~OlIl. 'Was good.
Chri. Smith .le!i<ned the next
touchdown Bi\d the two points
were added al$O. J)mpian Royb"
alscored the third touchdown of
tbequal'ter arid aga~n the two
point 'conViarsion, waS good.

Chri's Smith ,broke the
fourth touchdown in the final
quarter 'with the 62-yard run.

The Tigers ran a total 'of437
yards offense, with. 25 yards~
'the'air, K¥leTraylorand Lando
Baea were' responsible for those
25 aerial yards.

Mike .Fish covered 167
YardsJ;-ushing, 'Chris Smith
racked ~ 154 yards rushing
and Damian Roybal rushed for
a total of1:J,.4yards'iil the game.

,Theboys came oq,t.f1atin the
first half. Coach Davis said. and
not playing to theIr ability. But
in the second half, the Tigers
played like they are capable-
good ball.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

Ruidoso's 7th and 8th grad
ers came to Capitan.Oct. 5. The
Capitan 8th graders defeated
the Ruidoso girl. 16-13. 15-0,
Andi Griego served 13 points in
the match,,',Mandi Aldaz seven
and JoDi Autrey three.

The Capitan 7th graders
lost to the Ruidoso 7th graders
5-15. 15-6, 1()..15. Sonya Wood
served 'a total of 13 points. Ver-

. oniea Roybal served six, Michel
le Wilson and Jennifer Brook
man served two each in the
match.
~eLady Tigers pie,y Hondo

at·home tonight(Thursday. Oct.
15). withthCi varsitY district

"match: ~gat'6 p.m. The
girls wfn have it.. week to prac
tieetben will play Hagerman
Lady. Bobcats at home on Oct.
22. the JV match is set to begin
at 4~30 p.m. This win also be a
district match.

The Capitan girls will travel
to Cloudcref\; and play the Lady
Bears on Oct. 24, JV matches
Bet to begin at 2 p.m.

The District Tournament is
setfor the week ofOct. 26·31. At
this point in. the sealion. it
appears the Lady Tigers will
host the district tournament.

Carrizozo 14 Cioud.ro1l 0
Deming 41 lIuldaso 7
Eunice 17 NMMI 14
dol 13 Loving 2
Laka Anhu. 52 Vaughn 2
Sonta Rosa 41 Ohtor 14
Texlc" 20 Hagerman 12
Caplton :Ill Reserve 6
Vlcto.V Ch.ls, 31 Hondo 7
Springe. 26 Tatum 13
Mountalnal. 46 RoV 0
L"rdSburg 31 Tula..."" 24'..:...-.,......,..•..•..
.;,'•• Ta ...... '.
i .. to ...'F.r, ..~..

Roar

To
Sumner, Lake Arthur

Lady Tigers
Ft.
Fall

Tigers

The Capitan Lady Tigers
remain undefeated with wins
over Ft. Sumner and Lake
Arthur volleyball teams.

The Capitan volleyball girls
bad to play four games with Ft. .
Sumner at home Oct. 10 to win
the match: 12-15, 15-3. 15-3,
15-5. Anita Aldaz servecl 13
points total in the match. Sher·
ry Gowen and Tammy Payne
served 11 each; Tycie Traylor
served seven and Kelly Coxfive.

On Oct. 8, the Lady Tigers
traveled to Lake Arthur for a
district game and walked away
with the win in three games:
15·1, 16-2"15-111. Pe,yne,~-

! lW'and Jo!P.i.a:CClin<i ..ervedlO
total matiil\ .pointe eaoh. Cox
served eight" Gowen three and
Aldaz two.

District foe Loving Lady
Falcons proved no match for the
Lady Tigers who took that win
on their home. court in three
games also: 15·2. i.5-4, 15-4.
Aldaz served 10 total match
poin~Cox nine (seven stTaight
in .the second game). Payne
seven. Tiaylor five and Gowen
three,

The LadyTigers 7th and 8th
grade teams defea~Ft. Sum
ner and Cloudcroft teams last
week.

On Oct. 13, the 8th grade
girls beat the Cloudcroft. 8th
graders in two games: 15-8,
16-14. Casey Cunningham and
Joni Autrey served seven match
points each. Ancira Fish served
six, Amalia Sanch_ four. ADdi
Griego three and Mendi Aldaz
two, The 7th grade Lady Tigers
also defeated Cloudcref\; 7th
grade team 16-6. 15-3.

Ft. Sumner junior high
team was nomatch forthe Capi
tan girls who won 15..(). 15·2.
Andra Fish served 16 points in
the match. Andi Griego fOur.

1.!ilOOl31 eoMlI!j1 tlo\>""••••,,_,._.. Cl*!io'1~. lCOO--i'A@Ji 7
•

, .

Their· Drat district Win in
three years!

Capitan Fighting Tipr.
def'eatod Re.erve 35.-6 Ilqo the
first district· game this: SQasOn.

Saturday; oat, 10. the
Tigers traveled to 'lReeerve and
played a dP,ytima game, on a
relatively hot field (84 degrees),
Reserve'. big boys pulledan the
heavy defense in ·the·first 'quar
ter, kee'ping the Tigers
scoreless. .

Then· in the second quarter
Tiger quarterback Michael Fish
ran 90 yards 'for a touchdown
with help :fi-om lineman Carlos

. Preciado' who threw a tremend
ous block to help Fish get to the
goal. Carlos did a tremendous
job as lineman throughout the
game. 'said Tigers coach Ed
Davis.

The kick for the extra point
was no good and thehaIrended
with Capitan 6, Reserve O•

. After· the slow start in the
first half,the Tigers came back
into the game with a desire to
win.

.~ ..
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NEW MEXICO:
, .' . • I

FINANCIAL :
INvESTMEN1:\!. .• I. . ,

·SERVIOES. ~.'. . . "

'....

VVa1:ch For Our Ne\N
GIVE AVVAV CONTEST

Beginning Sept. 15. 1992.

"VVIN-A-VVREOK"
··We wIll be giving away a 1966 Buick. 4-door, hardtop. Get t
Entry Blank with every paid movie rental. Additional entry blanks
can be purchased for $3.00 each. Proceeds will go to the Lincoln
County DARE Program.

-II has a custom paint Job . . _ NOT!
-It .has chrome wheels ~ • • NOTI
-tt has a motor that roally hauls • • • NOTI
-II beels walking, •• YES. VES, YIES!

• Llcanoed drIVers only. Winne, Is reaponsiblo
for TDJI. TltkI, Llconso & InlJUrenc&•

VehIcle Iii glvon avlSy "Os Is".
DRAWINO TO BE HELD NOV. 2G. 1992

(Tho Day Befor-e Thanksgiving)
•

C>I'EIlI
9-5 WEEKDAYS SAVE BIG!
10-4 SIllVRDIlYS .. _ WHOLESAUt WELCQIIlIE

II. PASDSADDI.IDLAIKET CD•
801 R. OREGON ~. Tezas) DowfttOlill'ft :FREE PAlUQNG

UNDER NEVV OVVNERSHIP

. $ 50
LUNCH. SPECIAL •.•.. .... .... ..•... 4

MEAT" 3 Vegetables. Dessert.
Coffee or Tea

;: --;f~'Pf!'.~ .... IG..,.T -:--
'A.* ';"/=,••. ~"-".,,, ·""""'''·~·''''''''''''''.6~5"'a ;:In ,: 1""'1Li.Lc,'· ••••,. .. .
, 'Coleslaw. Potato.' Hush Pupp,ies & Beans

OpoEN,....DAY~A ...WEEK: G am to 9 pm

P1JEBLO VIDEO
309 1/2 Central I CARRIZOZO I 64&-2177

(50S;) 354-2257

"WDRLD rAMDUSTIADIHB: POST"
•. INDIAN JEWl!LRY 50% OPP * FOLlI: ARt * 'ANTIQUES *
• 'J.EAT}JER GOODs. ONYX • ORIENTAL ltUGS • SAJ)D:LES •'* BASkB'J'$; *, J'URSBS *,~Es .. TJ.NWAIU! * $lWLLS' *

• HOIUIS • CJlCTtIS. MI!XICO IMPORTS.ARt~ .• CLOTHING

UGS* 10.000 POTS
flUEHJ)LVseRViCR

'SELECTION

ANNC>UN=ES 'NEVV'
Fall & VVinter Hours
NOON til Br='M I SA r 1 GAM 9PM
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·PD. FOA BY ¥. MONTES

VOTE

MONTES
NOV. 3rd

WIN WITH ...

--
COMMISSIONER

91-92

MONTES

• Brought Lincoln
County Road Dept.
into 20th century.

• Made BLM
.aCcountable to
local government

'll'heAnlIlliOti DiIlu1I",jf_ 0",,
trol W)O) 1""Oil>'- io u"em
",ttaokby""I....gl"•• '-!'hlil\ninla!
nllhtllpeopl", want tlrappinll
,;toj>PeoJ""d ha"., beCl!1~ve in
(l8f;ti'!~tl1eirpoli""lli4ojl""cIlby
the 'A1bi.lq"ej,qQo·Pistrictbfthe
Burea", Of l4u>d ·MoO\OllOnlent. ,
About. 0 <loaen ",e",be~o
atteQ<Ied. a meeting in SantaFe
whe", th.,yw......·~!%Ing Ilb""t
that ",anagexnentpl"",.They
wore ~posinltt;hl\t BLM: be
contaetel1flntt;hen they WoQld
contact APe. roo" wanted nOn
lethal ",eonS ,,"ly. TIli. pI.... is
ilPpa:rentlypG.ing "f3!;\:Y1i.t~n

a\l".eJ.'the cc\JnDlant. at the S....ta
FeroQ8tlnl[•.

. ·'l'he )i:abltataml En,,;......
Inellt CQIl1lcll i. al.o trying to
stop AP«;tw-ork., This council is
an adVioory.counclltb~the Stute
GameeommisSioiJ.. P.at Wolf is
on the cOUncil and she is also
ieading New· Mexicans against
ADC..

Thay are tryillll to .topADC
-eny~·theycim. They will be
meeting on October 20, 1992 in
Sante Faat the PEJ;lA building.
The Game CommissUm will be ,;
meeting in Santa Fe on October
21. 1992 and they wiD be dis
cossinI' the spotted owl and
goshawk listings.

For more information on
. these meetings call Sandra

Merritt at 849-1423. The Coro-
na chapter nieet~ every second
Monday at the C~a sehool.

S~CIALNOTICE
On August 28,1992, U S WEST Commullications•

Inc_ filed .an application wilb the New Mexico State
CorporatiOll Commission ("SCC") to raise rates effec
tive March I, 1993. The annual revenue increase to
Ibe Company would be $29.5 million.

Th" sec has set hearing dates of January 25-27,
1993, in Apodaca Hall, Second Floor, PERA
Building. Comer of Old Santa Fe Tmil and Paseo de
Pemlta. Santa Fe. New Mexico, and January 28·29
and February 1-3, 1993, in tile Commission Hearing
Room, Fowth Floor, PERA BUilding, Comer of Old
Santa Fe TraIl and Pasco de Peralta, S....ta Fe. New
Mexico.

Persons wishing to see a copy of Ibe Company's
filing or any other documenls in this docket may
review Ibem dUring Ibe Commission's regular work
ing hours, 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m.• Monday th~ough Friday at the Chief
Clerk's Office in Room 406 or inlbe Legal Division,
Room 516, PERA Building, Santa Fco, New Mexico.

Persons wishing to comment. on any of Ibe ser·
vices may send a COpy of Ibeir commenta to Richard
I. Harris, ChiefClerk, State Corporation Commission,
P.O. Drawer 1269, Santa Fe, NM 87504-1269. and
reference DoCket No. 92-227·TC.

~llCl$o til••~IiSpecl?
Jl,et.'.i."h..... ... 2G <lI~nt
lP'rmtu "",d "",1"',,",0 .ontbG '!<'t
tbr llJneoliJ ~. ,,",one. .

TIl...." wllll;l"'" il~ner on
the EnclO\ngilrE!llllilpeoies Act on
Octuber27, 19911lnC"lrlsbad·.,t
the triilvell'Sil,y t.ectull'e Han
trOlllJ.t<) <l$l-m. Pri"ate ""'$lor
l;y rierhts ",~abeing .tompeel on
,vrith' this ilet and if you can
attend you .sureneed to be
there.

Shirley Goodloe· at the syMpo
iii.....,. Jake Tally. ""d the C.ole
rlllllily enja,yed ";.itingwith
p!!ople theyhadn't seen :bi many
years.

~leneFitzner and Sonya
Rutleclile or Hillsboro attended
thepostmastertrain~n"g.e'ilsion
in Alamogordo on SatUrday and
Sunday. .

SHIRLEY· ANti GOODLOE; for- .
mer Lincoln County Treasurer
end a residentof the county for 35
years. has been visiting friends
and relatives. Goodloe works on
the F R Ranch In Gum Cove.
louisiana. The ranch Is a horse
and cattle opera~lon.

fot
, . " ' ", .'

•
. ,\, .

.FORT STANTON:
FACTS and FICTION

What a w~dt·As SOD1e- Bee the 8.ltlOl,lnt of work it took
em8smd at the LinoQln County forth~ to skin the ellt~qu.arter
Cowha,y SYDl.p0oinm. "It h"" to ....d load the1"eiot, I~ad the si>;
be9,famsttbelawforanyoneto by seven homs;tnake sure the
have thatmuch fun!" Mike Wal-. back packs were evelylQaded"( .
stad .and .wife, Lou ~nd Gene have heard.1I\8nY tales ~f.thes~
Parker,Sandy and Jo Switzer~ things, but this was. the first
were a·few· of the tnanypeople time. I \"(as. actualJy. pl"8Sent.
enjoyhig an·the a.t;";l;Ie•. FrI- .. Taking 'IIl1U\Y pictu~... the
day P.t and I rode the trail ride one disappointment waS my
up to the ,place where "Tunstall'" camera wouldn·twork. That
walt·supposed tohave beenmin'- moment w.,l neverbeagainand
dered. The date on the rock and I was upset.· With no trouble we
monuroent had April 15~ 1933, were back at the stables at
Fift$en trail riders were on this abO\1t 2 p.m. .
ride. As we were leaving to go

The weather was beautiful hom~, Fred Payton, stopped
and --the two guides. Sonny and said he had an elk close by
Barvel and his son guided the and wonderedifSandraand Pat
riders without any trouble. The WOuld go help ~im pack it ·out.
organizer of the three trail Unbelievable I got to go watch,
rides.OraigWhipple,fellofFofa two elks be packed out on one
scatroldjuBt a day or two before day. This time Fred had his
the symposium began and camera and I got some pictures
broke both ofhis heels. Knowhe of it. Tired, when we got home.
was and will be miserable for Hank. the "elk" dog., 'and I had
many months. Connie. his wife. had an experience We won"t
did a great job taking over and soon forget. KnoW' the colors
making all the arrangements. were the prettiest they have
She guided the riders from been in years.
Glencoe to· Lincoln each day. The new western wear store
Get well Craig and "thanks in Capitan is doing a big busi
Connie.'~ ness. Be sure and stop in and

On Saturday the chuck visit With Debra and Charlene~
wagons were preparing tor the They have a big selection of
big cook off contest at noon. everything.
There were 16 wagOns and Margaret Rench and Kat)'
everyone had a great tasting Massey were there when I
meal.· It was sad YO\1 couldn't stopped. MargarmhijJ doing,.so
sample eaCh orie. The Rainey .well and we tdld.b,~rhow we will
Ranch was the big winner all miss her column. Margaret
receiving $2500 and a beautiful has been a go~ friend to many
belt buckle. The food, atmo- Avon customers. Lincoln Coun
sphere. originality, attitude, ty News customers. and 'overy
and taste. were a few things one around Lincoln County.
they were each judged on. You Her words of encouragement
couldn't have had a better meal will never be forgotten by her

• anywhere. many friends. As she told us.
People trom everywhere she has closed another chapter

came and enjoyed the band of in her book, and I'm Bure
Johnny Gimble Bnd his boys on another one will be opened.
both Friday and Saturday Thanks for all you have done
night. Bobby Koefer, singing his and will do Margaret.
Hawaiian tune jUElt makes Connie EdwardsofRawlins.
everyone have a good time. Wy.• stopped by last week to Bee

All three days there were her many coworkers at the
poets and musicians perfonn- infirmary. She had been in Ala
ing in the super select building mogordo to visit her parents
and the tent. SundayFrankand and cousin Marcy Miller. Con-

. Billy Joe HOJTera entertained nie is working as a nurse in a
with fourothel'S doing the Mexi- prison in Wyoming and is very
can dances, Ray Reed will never happy.
know how much enjoyment, Evelyn Garvey is taking a
"his dreamu has given young two week vacation, planning to
and old alike. Bonnell's play a go to El Paso, Roswell, and Tex
big part in Jetting them use a lot as to visit her IddB.
of their property also. David Keller is home with

Any of you who haven't his parents for awhile. He came
attended need to make plans back from Ohio where he had
now to go next year. It just gets workedfor two or three months.
bigger and better. He may be going to Montana

After aU the fun Thursday, next. His biology degree taJtes
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. him all over the U.S.
we decided to ride up to Bonito Denise 8aiz ia working part
and see t11e red maple, the time at the Ruidoso Branch
aspe'ns, oakb"tUsh and beautiful Bank.in Capitan.
lea1tes. Eddie and Audrey Davis

When we arrived at Bonito shipped their steers Saturday,
Stable•• Robert and Sandra Sunday ....d Wedneeday. On
were fixing to take B hunter .: Monday. they attended the run
from Michigan out to pack in an eral ofbio great Aunt Low in
elk,hehadkilledth.deybefora. TlllCOS. They stopped by ....d
Tay and Wilson LaRue. Pat, ,,;sited Joe Rhodeo and fa"'ily
Robert. S""d.a. Ed (th. huntoo ill MUle""o., on thei~ way.
or>.H....k (the eOw e10g). lUiU It ...as good to 'vlsit with
arri'VOd.at the site just Ilbo~Juanita Sultenurier of Ro.well.
10:30. Everyone ohoul<1 get to . Johnny nond of Corona and

:',
J

3ao aUDD~RTH DA.
RU1DOOO. NM 88346

(505) 257-7341

132 S~dd.rth DrWe
FJU~lDOaO. NY 0B34S

•
•, .

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
~.~ &·Dining OIP$N DAlLY

_, . ' "am.Rpm
~.r_ - LINCOLN, NM

- T ~ __, P.O. 80JI va • HW)'. 380

l[l~ (605) (163.4600
:uo&::!ieO ' _ C10llGd .Joftuory.Febroo.ry _

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINES
'80 YeerS .perl~n4:e·

Y-KNOT p~ RK

Gifts That Say "Ne_ lVIexic:o"
Books about Ihe Southwest • Cards by regional artists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery. "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
10% discount on nambr6 tableware.

"Oenlm" coraJ-and-sterllng necklaces. a specialty of • • .

.. Hot SEPTEMBER SpecIals ~ .....

Tel. 257-5303

'Vac & .Sew Center of"1Wif{()so
SAI-IIO • Se;RYIDI:i! • PAR't'O • Rli!NTALJl

ALI. IB~ANDo 0'" VAOUUMO &. EhlWllIoIO MAOHINBD .

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to Brunell's). RUIDOSO, 257..9884

APPI,IANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257·4147
1925 SuddenhOri"8 : Ruldaso, NGW Mexico 88346

-S<Brv~~ .. ....,4.ZZ "tOr L7Inco,Z_ coltC-.....e:Y~..

(605) 378-4488 I 37'8:-4322
RI.IIDOSO DOWNS. NI\II aa346

'Home Owner I Established 1968·

~EEN ltI2: 7:30 PM «HaJ):OVER I FINAl,; WUK). , .-
·~a.;.Qot O"'thD Mohlco...,ou (All

lilCIRIill!N Q'Ql 7*,1~ PM"/ STArm, FAii&tAV'
Ma~rDn Branda In, •. ,:, .•~C~rlatcphor Colutnb:uo'· (P~131)

s:a.eiI'tRA. ..OJ:NE¥4
LO,QQtc;,d 'BeHind P'urr.'Q' Qn 'Meohem ,'prlve. ',,'

Oil'll atm-"ii -c.ornrQr"'1 ,RLlIDCSiO /Ph. aa7-19~4 '. ' '.
aox 'QFF,ala OPEN$ AT 7:QO PM

OMQQd on W4lld. &. Thq,li'p I 'An Wlmlcli'

•

Go CGrtn - Car Wash - Arcade - Sumpar CDI'G
Rollar Skating - IndDor Miniature Golf

'allUl BneakflJal Buffetl' ..
NQW Perm!!!l<lll1!Y Lo_dal Tmlflc CI'cl~

Qp9ns at 0.00 ...m, 7 Day.·A.Wook .
. illlG7Q~OO

AMERICAN OXYGEN .CO. INC.
13S Hwv.. 70 I!ast In Ruidoso

P.O, Box :1397 M.S.
Toro 0& Hdon'tlli;JU.., wn DqlJlljn....nt

Te:lC-F"aok , LavlI" o~r Aepalr.

:....., '

rr~as ~urr & Otfier %i11lJs
"'W'"e .pec:=l.aJ'ZC1 1.0 desl.gD.e..

cl.othl.:a.g :£'or ,vvo....ea.. ,
• Unique Denim .. Wearablo Art .. one of a kind Dusters, & Jackets

.. Suede ~ ACcosaortoa .. Chndren's Clothing
HOURS: 9".30 am 1:0 B~" p:ID Dally ,

216$0 Sudderth (/O~rl.:Y W'i.ld Sn.a.il,)
AUIDOSO. NM PH. 2S7-:zT77

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER HOMES & .GARDENS

1309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257~40'75'.

ROCKER REOLINERS. your ,choice of fabric __
lifetime guarantee

MATRESS SETS. (Fulls) starting at ... $"'1851
Free ,Deliuery 1.0 Your Area I See Our Anl..tque$

1<:"1171/7·49 F="...,rl7lt..,r<13
303 California St. - Socorro. NM

Call Toll Froo , -800-698-2325

.~;~
'~', d--.. ,.. ~ .. -

STEve & OI..OA SULAK .

--~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-------

C & L L LJII/TBER
<31~d SLlppl.y 117C. t ..

•
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•

•••
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Home Cable 1
Systems ~

OLD or NEW DISH.

• Unscrambl. Evsrythlng
Legally.

.. 5·Year Warranty
't. Storm Damage Repair
• Insurance Claims

Welcome.

2607 N. White Sands
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

9:00 • 6:00 1M· Sal.
434-8603

COMPLETE SATELUTE TV
SALES and SERVICE

Woync Lllilkll<e. wbOJ!l'loyiocl. ,m
outstanding' game fGll"Q frf.,qh·
moo. All three ofLaB.n... tack·
kw ,cauollin) the Beam Josses.
aoth lll"""",,, end Anthony
MhulptJm, '"tho pJayed cfi"eooe ;
as weJl a9 defense",had tViotaclt4 ~
I.. each. Azehuleta ,,100 hod a ;
fumble recovery. Geoi'ge.Vega i
was able tohita Bear receiver W \I

eause an interoeption. and i
another ,t.urJ!ovar was brought!
about when POrtIllo made a ~
t;ackle c~~ng" a fumble. "'The ~
defens'e plewed their best game ~

of the year at a tilDe when we ~
realTy needed it.,." said assistant ,;
coach Ken Butts. "This win puts
us right back in the playoff

;, picture." ;

Betore playoftB. though, the '.
Grizzlies will face tlte Clayton
YelJowjackets. Thegame will be .
here on Friday night, and'
though it won't be a district ,
game, it promises to be' good.
Kickoff time wUl be 7 p.m. Just
win, Grizzlies!

[NiCk&' Anne sern~] i
.1: •.:\~U~blC? Yideo:· I i

r ~e$lj~.'~.~~:: I !
j,:::Stllllrn~insli~n~'Agen~] I

DOUG & LOU GORDON, CD-l'Q1t<lrs
64ll-2944

AIluR Sunday School 10:00 am.
Sunday Morning WOr&h1p.•...••.._••. 11 :00 em

REV. ROBERT BAITON
Comer of EAve. & Sixth.
1-258-4144

Holy EucharisL.. . m Sunday

THOMAS C. BROOM, pastor
1000 D. Ava., 648·2B93!M1I-2ll46

Sunday Sdlool._ _ '0:00 em
Worship SOrvles ":00 em
Spacial M~s2£ngs: .. Trin.rty Women mae1
third Thursday avery monUl.
.. Methodist Man meet for I1realdast every
sscond Sunday m 8:30 am.

----eM'rlrAN-
Sunday WOrship _ 9:30 em
Mull SUnday SdlooL. _ 8:30 _
2nd SUnday Sdloal...••....•.•...•..•••.. 11:00 am

St. Mattbfne Eplscupal Chnreh

t;h~ rollozving:

......~••~......O#•••••••" ••

!
I

: I
: J

The missile range provides
historical photos and a Fat Man
bomb casing for display ·at
ground zero.

Cameras, are allowed at
Trinity Site· but their use is
strictly prohibited anywhere
else on White Sands Missile
Range. Formore information on
the tour call 437-6120.

Archuleta. making up for hi.
three we'ek absenee due to ill~
ness,. nmthe baJJt'Wice to bring
It to the five yard line. 114lcheel
B~l:a, ,Carrizozo's leading
rlisher.. then tool< wor the ball
and 'ran it three times to finally
re8dt th~end zone. malting the
.~core lz;.o. Cory 'Collins then
ran in the two point conversion
making the score, 14-0.

The Grizzlies played an out-
standinJ defenSive game, keep
ing ~e Bears from sC9'ring and
fo1rcin,g,four turnovers. Herrera,
who hadI the 86 yard Idckoff
return. elsointerceptG!!d the ball
,twice. Barela and Nathan Por
tilJo each brought down the
Bears seven times to lead theteam in tackles, followed by
Jonathan Van~os- with four
and a fumble -recovary. Players
with three tackles included Joe

. Vega. Lenny Beltran. Fernando
Medina, Rayniond Najar. and

IBIlf JA~.IlES ll!rIllrTH,

Sponsored by

PAUL WETZEl., mlnlSl'"
Av•• C a1 12th, 648-21136

Sunday SChoOL 10:00 .....
Worship SsrvlCB 11:00 .....
Evening Worsh!p•••••••••••tr.•••_•••••_••••• 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bibl. Study' 7:00 pm

CIlim""",ity 11_'" l' byterian
CIil_ of.Anello . .

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart , 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita_.•.•..................... 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 pm
Corona St. Theresa 6:00 pm

Ev""llellstlc Assambly

camzo... Comm\Ullty C_ lA!Q)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON.pas1llr
Comor 01 CAve. & ThIrteenUl, 648-2188

Sunday SdlooL.. ; 10:00 am
Worship S.rvlCB _ 11:00 .m
Thursday Blbl. Sluely , 7:00 pm

_ JRlta C._a community

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, pSlor
711 E. Ave.. 648-2952

Sunday 2:30 pm
Wedn.sd.y 7:00 pm
SlIlIurday Blbl. Stuely 7:00 pm<CIi_ or Christ

I Pasley's,Blue Door Gallery

I· Ro.Y;S·Gif~G~llery 'Rowers

'f OP~I •. Hill

Special Trinity
Tour SetSite

CanizOzO'$ alumni wwe
treated to a 14-0 abut out
agal...t. the Cloud",..,fu, S ......
last Friday for Camz:ozo's'
hom~ing game. Th." Grlz..,
zUes wel'e able to boIdthe Bears
down to· 79 yardJ!. Bnd their
leading I"\1sber, Shane. Bell,
down to 45;yarda f4) win their
first ~e in three weeks. '

The game was scoreleSG up
to halftime, where theerowning
of the homecoming king and
queen revitalized the GriZZlies.
On the opening Idckoff of the
thirdqulilrler, Blas Herrera
bblsted through the Bear's
defense to score on an 85 yard
return, making the score 6-0.

In the fourth qusrWr. a
tough Grizzly dofen.. forced
the· Bears to punt hom their
own one yard line. A.ft.er the ball
ended Up. on the 19. Anthony

A special Trinity Site tour is
scheduled for Monday, Oct. 19.
The only way In will be the
escorted caravan CC)oosponsored
by the Alamogordo Chamber of
Commerce. The tour is part of
the SunBird Retirement
Promotions.

Trinity Site is where the
world's first atomic bomb was
exploded in 1945. Trinity is
located on the northen'l end of

~=';~E:~·~: ~i,\ir.rCarcCFdfQ1fclttlfi if
'#

Trinity Sit. con.ist. of UTe would like to take this ..._-
ground zero where the atomic vy I LU I u::
bomb was placed on a 100·foot to thank you all fear your love,
steel tow,r and exploded July
18, 1945 and the McDoneld sup,nnrt and especially for your prayers
ranch house where the world's r-
first plutoulum core for a bomb' MIRACLES DO HAPPEN!!
was a......bled. The crater, Janice Morer,-...l
resulting tram the explosion uu..

:::,:~:·n;~;:;,:"~~n~~;n;:~t~~:!'ar:·!UJd~ks;.:~;.~~.:~:'·~~~~.~;;;::;;;J:.~D;.;,.~.N;ie;der;:S::ta;d;t;and;;fc~amu;:::y~i
• 1
.:::~ ··'!t"(Jfi:u1ftClfi tDirrie.:Co1]f" ,
.,' ',' . -".cor c:::;....urchE!l& In e:-ClI.-:r'ZC>2~ .
'>\i';;: ,...'.\.':~" .'.'., .,. . ,'", ',:.

Public Meetings
For Draft SMES·ETM

Mobile. Ala. - Public meet
Ings will b. h.ld Wedn••day.
Oct. 21, from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m.
at the HoLda)' Inn. 201 E. Uni
versity, Las Cruces, and Thurs
dlIlt. OCt. 22 from 4 p.m. until 8
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 1401 S.
White Sonds Blvd.. Alamogor·
do. to allow the public to com
ment on the DraftEnvi1"Onmen~
tal Impact Statement (DEIS)
fOr the Supei'COJlducting Mag
netic Energy Storage • Engi
n••ring Test Model (SMES
ETM).

=rhe purpose of' the pubUc
meetings is to allow the public
QJl op~tiY to comment on
the findings of the DEIS," eald
E.lPotric1-c Robbins. Chief. Publ.
ic Afi"aire. Mobile District, U.S.
Army Corp. of Engineer•. "All
pertinent COMments received

. ~uring themeetingg wiJl be util
iud in preparing: .the Final
Envin>nmentQ\ Imp_ Steta
ment (FEIS) end \vi1l accom
pmny the statement when it is
submitted to the U.S. Envin>n·
mentml Protection Agency."

The DNA. in coopsration
withtheD.p_.nt of Energy
(DOE).I._edIn"Congru·
sionally mand.a~d program
w1dc'h 1l1ISIY lead to a deciaion to
bU11d,test, and! operate a:
SMEs:.ETt>t. Pi"" eandldate
siwsQ)'Gliddte.sOl1lIn theDEIS:
MonnItnns,·nearQclessn.Texas;

. White Sands lIf19llilel1U>nge,

. :W.M.; Orogrande. N.M.; th",
DOE UMllbrd Site. "."" lllelt-
lmid. Waoh.: andBnlllget Am\)'.
Ammunition Plnnt .ttGm" Barn..
b:tJb. Wis.

Certified Medication Aides
On Staff At New Horizons

New Rorizons Deve1opmen- director at New Horizons. said
tal Center in Carrizozo the addition of the new Certi
announced that four stafFmem· lied Medication Aides will help
bers beeame Certified Medica-- provide~'sQp8:rl\'lrI':care for per-

" tien ·Aotdes'l'il..nl:ly.·Thll}>·." • scHis..>Witb"lkMilOpm·....t ..t
the only fOur Medication Aides disabilities. nMIl

in Lincoln County. There are 43
Medication Aides in New
Mexico.

Charlotte Rowin, Rose Vin~

son, Rosalie Ruiz and Sally
Baca received 80 hours oftrain
ing by.a Registered Nurse with
experience working with p~
sons with developmental
disabilities.

As Medication Aides they
are certified to dispense medi~

cation to residents in Intenne
diate Care Facilities far the
Mentally Retarded (lCFIMR).

Jenny KeJly, executive

..... ' -,. -

You Are Cordially Invited
Th The Wedding Of

DUANE ZAMORA
and

KAREN GEE
SaiIUday, Oct. 17. 1992

at eleven o'clock a.m.
Santa Rita CathoUc Church

CarrIzo:ro, New Mexico
ReceptiDn has been changed to

Club Carrizo Hall immediately following
Dance at 9:00 p.m

Lady Grizzlies. Lose Five-Setter ·to Aguilas
The Carrizozo Lady ariz" Lady Grizzlle. Coech Kay! Kati.HightowerendKeriShef·

zlies were hoping fora win at Patterson said there vias too er served five points each, Bar
the districtmatch With Vaughn much going on at Hom~ing ah Funk served tOur and Naomi
la.tThurli<lay, Oct. 8. Butafter. end It ehowedln the girl......... Vall'll.. on•.
five hard·played games, -the' fonnance at bothTh~dmy's The JV team is now 7-2 in
Vaughn LadY Eagles came out and SaturdaYs matches. The i their season.
on top:· 7~15•.1~9,. 9~15. 15-1. girls were inconsistent in their~ The undefeated junior high
5-16. play against NMMI. I team did notplay this week and

Renee Roper led th., service Regardless of the losses win wrap up the season with
points with 13in the·.etCh (all Coach Patterson is nl'al excited matches against Ft. Sumner on
five pmes), Lori Gibson made. with thegirls performances this, Oct. 16 in that town and with
12 service points. Lynette Her- season. "'They're doing some; Mopntainair on Oct. 178t
nandez served the'ball for a tot.. very good things, and can go flU' home. Those matches begin at
al of nine points in the uiateh. if they get their consistency 4:30 p.m. and 1 p.m.
Rachel Archul~a-8Dc:, 'Amy going." she said The Vi'!nity and JV teams
Funk.four and Yvonne Estrella Thevarsitygirlsarenow6-7 will play their ,counterparts
two in the match- _ .' for the 8eason~ from Ft. Sumner on Oct. 15

The losS' puts the Lady Griz· ThejuniorvarSity Canizozo there and Mountainair at home
zlies at 4-1 in mstrietpJay. girls defeated the N:MMI JV on Oct. 17.
L The Lady Grizzlies JV team team in two games: 15-6. 15~7. Regular season volleyball

played an "impromptu" match M.ichelle Barela was the leader ends for·the Carrizozo girls with
with the Vaughn JV team at the service line with ,eight varsity and JV matches against
Thursday and won in two poi'nts total in the match (five in Corona on Oet. 22 in Corona.
games: 15-5. 15-2. Sarah Funk the secondgame)~Debbie Bond, The matches begin at 6 p.m.
had an outstanding match· at
the service line. with nine
straight serves ending in points
in the second game. She made a
total of 10 service points in the
match. Amanda Vega domi
nated the service line in the
first game of the match. with
eight straight service points.
DQ'bbieBond servedfourpc):ints..
Jlicquelin. Epporll\)/rilild'Nlllli'
lie Chavez scored two service
points .each and Naomi Vallejos
served one.

A tired group of !Lady Griz.
zlies traveled to New Mexico
Milita:ry Institute in Roswell
Saturday. Oct. 10. and made
the Lady Broncos play five
games to win the match: lf~-8,

15-8.8-15, 6-15, 15-17. Rach.l
Arebuleta led the girls at the
service line 'with la points
served. Renee Roper served 11
points. Kerstin Luecke seven,
Amanda Vega six, Lynette Her
nandez three and Julie Galle
gos one.

DUNN'S FISH FARM
PO He. e r,

FITTSTOWN, OK 74842

. .'
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TO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

JERRY CARROLL
CARRIZOZO. /lEW MElCIQO

• ., Q~ •

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

'Tools & Equlpm.nt
• WaJlcovMng
~ W1ndo,,·, Covarnlngs
• DuPont Automotive

Flnlshas
• Art Suppllas

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. 11IM

.,ztP:, .

HOUSE FOR SALE-.mall
two bedroom with garage and
fenced back yard at 310 Cedar
Street. $9.000. Call 648-28Q2.

CUlalde New Mexico
Q 1-Yoa. $25
1:3 2.¥oar $47

STATE: .~ .

I,. .Ne1,v MlIXlco
a 1·Yoar $21

.,{:i.Yoa. $39

This was t·cfuscd as a 'Letter to the Editor'
in the below form ...

Remember when Ii privata company wanted to trade their priv.ote
property to the Bureau of Land Management for pabUc recreation and
wildlife use? Do you think such U~ would increase tourism, soles ofgngD
line. rood. lcdgiDS aDd tn geDerol benefit oJl of Lincoln County? I dol

Eoter Liaooln County CommlS9ionero. in their continu~rt to
control everything. They objectedlobatructed this deal on at hat fl~sy
llDd lame excwzaB.

Why? Woo it to elltablillb their authority to preside over 0.11 private
Iudtronoa=tionoin thecounty, 01' more liteely. force the BLM mID bandinql
breaklnglawfW pod proper procedure bygiving ranchero whoI~ pubhc
IODd Bft axcluoive chance to purchoce the tond, excluding the puhlic from
particlplllionl?

CoDsiderthto. to Commi99kmer Bill EUiot"a lap dogcbainnan Stlrtlns
Spenetil" a ranclun1 to thia coofUct of interest?

Cqnwe survlveandproGperUNDER thlo 100eIc ofleaderabip for FOUR
moreyearo?

Pleime vote November ard.
PD. FOR "bY JIii~RVCARFiOLL

SUBSCRIPTION RA -rES

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
• .P.o. Drawor 469 .
CARRIZOZO, NEM'. MEXICO 881\101

(1III01S) 848-28a$

ClHDEr-,," YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOV\!

NAME: ,••: .

•'n c.lInt~
a 1-'1'"". $19
Q 2-Yaar $lIS

MAI.~ING·'.ADD~: h.· : _~;, : ~ ~ .
.Ol1YtrOWN 40•••••••••~ ~•••••;, ~•••

•

•

111.10 13th clo,y
or October. 1992

MAYOR CECILIA
G.KUHNEL

PUBLIC NOTICE

rou'U
cfean itp
iliiswee{

in tJie
Cfassijieis I

Precinct Bonni Public
8ehoo1o of lnatruetlon.

Wednet3day • Oc:toIwr
21. 1992 ~ 10:00 A..M. and
2:00 P.M. - Lincoln County
Courthouse. CiltrlZ020

Open to any Intereeted_.
MAaTIIA MeKNlGHT
P~

l.IacolD eo emk.
Pu_dl olD
CIOUbWN'ew.OilOcttobe..
Ill;, 1002.

Published In the Lincoln
CountyNewoon October 16,
1992.

NOTICE

CCP_25-92

PVBLIC
NOTIOO

NOTICE TO
CREDITOBS

VJLLA<lE OP CoRONA

SAlIAII JANE
SHEFFIELD

PG2'80Dal Roprell8l1ta_
&lYe.

Publlehed iID. 1:hG Llncoin
County News on Ootobelt'
US nnd 22, 1992.

Publblhed In the lAacom
CoUDIiY N..... on Octobl!ll'
13, 1992.

The Governing Body of
the Village af Corona 10
accepting bids on a now fire
apparatuD. Inatntetlans tft
blddero eon b& obtained at
the Village HaU. P.O. Box
37, Corone. New Mexico
88318, TIleeday thN Fri
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.•
849-6611. Bids 41"8 due In
the VUJage HaD office by
i'huroday, November 12,
1992, 4:80 p.m. to boapened
nt the regular meotlngsamo
day at 8:30 p.m. The Vll1ago
TGIDOrvea the right to njeet
'any 01" all btde.

NO.PB-8&46
Diy. II'

AMENDED NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

TWELF'I'II dUDlCIAL
DIS'J'UJCT COURT

coUNTV OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW_XlCO

NOI'ICE ]8 HEREBY
GIVEN thDt the under
signed haa beon appointed
Poruonol Representative of
this ootate. All percons hav
ing clalmB against thie
eOta.tG al'G required to pre
sSRt theirclaimo within two
(2) months after tho date of
tho firot publication of thlD
notieo or tho chdms will be
foreverbarrod. Claims must
bo presoRted either to tho
underEJignlQd Personal Ho....
re&OntatiYO at 18 DorHng-.
ton Ct., GolthClroburg,
Maryland 20879, or filed
with the Twelrth Judicial
DiSWIet Court within and
for the County or Lincoln.

DATED: Oct. 8, 1992.

Publiebed In the LIncoln
County Newaotl October
8, I&. 22 a~ 29.

SANDRA TlJRNER
NOLL

13 D ....liDgton Ct.
GmthenhuZ'll'. MD 20878

IN TIlE MATl'ER
OF THE ESTATE
OF, DB. JAMES
PAtIL TlJRNER,............

Pu.b1l.Bhed In the Llncom.
County News Oil October
1ll ..... '2, Wll2.

MARGO E. LINDPAY.
Cloark of the

Dlotrlct Court.

IJ,..
ELIZABETH LUERAS.

Ibputy Coun Clerk.

A traetorIand located in tho
SW/4 SW/4 of Seetion 8,
being morc' particularly
described 8S follbW8, to-wit:

Beginning at tho Northeast
cornor of Lot 27 of tho A.N.
Runnols Subdivision as
shown by tho plat of said
Suhdlvistonnlod in tho
omeo oftha County Clerk of
Lincoln County. Now MeX
ico; thence North 20 lCot. to
the truo point of beginning
of the tract heroin convoyed
and being on the North lino
of a 20 fOllt road as shown on
said plat; thence North 30
fect, more or 10s8, to a point;
thanco Wost 120 foot, mora .
or loas. or to tho Weat Iino of
tho SW/4 SWI", of said Sec
tion 8; thence So'Uth along
tho West line of said SW/4
SW/4 30 foot,. morc or less;
thence East along tho North
\ino of Gald 20 foot road 120
feot, 'moro or loss, to tho
point and placo ot
beginning.

You arc furthor noti·
Red that unloss)'OU enteral'
causa to bo onl:.cred your
appoarance in the said
enURO on or bcforo tho 13th
day of Novombor. 1992.
judgment wilT be rendered
in said cause against you by
dcrault and tho reliof pray
cd for \Yill bo .grantcd.

Tho mime and addroEllJ
ahho attorrHly roT tho Plain
tiff in: EUuboth Losee, 216
Gold Avenue, SW. SUito
202, Albuquerque, N.M.
R7102, (606) 764-0448.

WITNESS MY HAND
AND SEAL or the Distriet
Court or Lincoln County,
New Moxico, on this 28th
day or &promber. 1992..

'JI"WIlm..FTB JU][)IC!AIL.
msTRlCT CoURT

cOUNTY OF LllNCOLN
BTA'll"E OF'

NEW MEXICO

PnbUohed in the Llncolu
County Newa on October
I, 0. 16 aDd 92, 1992.

w.
GEOR«m l\o!ANCHA and
CARLA MANCHA. hi.
wille,

C011JN'll'll&YWIDE JlI'tlND.
ING CORPORATION,..-.....
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. ab'ova-de$Cl'ibod propert)'. :::w.VlD wblc)l has "he~ ~UQve l;QaQWB'_t.' mee~Jl&" .. ct;" S\lper;tnteJ:uie_nt :rew.eW$ :tue U\AoOUmen ,In u - persons in~Jve4 in:_ ,_,'esc~l
~:m.:=y The PloIntll1'.jwli;....... l#Whi.......... llJelf ceo- . par"lllI"npbli Ie the thi'" Davill I,ock~d tI;'...... ware 30 IngtheltOllion 9 Coi>perative date JreP.ot'tiJlg.. ... '

whtehindodeliii'ltereatand ':~QPlbrt1.1ms ft804, -.i_o, '~=:r::':'i-::m.. ··.~·~tt 'm~, stu.dcmts tbantbepro~ C"'Wbu~t, wl1ich ~_all f~d- ~~~voUie,f~l1:eo'~
TOmmo1'IDANTll1VAN ...... 1.$St,1I11i.ll9nodthe.ji(... M...... 89i146 ...dh.... th......h w....h j.oted""un~.ot.6lI6 In Btadas"""l no'V·tli...."gll money. all PIt1il All"" who ha~a.tollal.ot
lE. ANDREWS and DEBE some bebrS interest at nine '., .. ' and ftno the' oddItloiml the)" launcler the proftts or. g..12.. A "OO\1nt of enrollm.ent fI'~hool departments al'd stu~ 108 win•.arid' 14 10SS,e8' 'tnthe
A. ANlI)im'WS: IUldane-halt~ree'-(9.~)~urpos.e or, barring ond their 111esal".0s opera.. taken en GeLS, the 40th ,day of dent tbnds. She .credi,ted the five years atCapjf:an: School.

You aro horebynotlfled PIJi" aljoQDl ft'om: Soptemher '~~ng all of the ~n-utme;.,all4: school was 536 fi¢Moftbr·en.ding'tlle Y.ear with She Will be· ih'esentad ·:I$plaq~tt
that a sutt has been filed ~ 16. '1992. "1'118 u,liloUntofc18nts named in, said suit w-..... ft.... - ,-,.'. ..,.. . ...lo. hal "~sacb inten~ tQ tlw -d8.te othmhovingorclaiminQ'any .n...". ......... AS, t h B ,Lock rep~d there _were a e:ali¥l.ance 'in ~e Ct.ueteria for reaching 100 wins 'at a
~~inc=t;t':.~d::I~~O:~ sol_ will be $611-.73. Th, 119n.,tltJe. or Interestln,,-to g:~~dh~~a~~l~uP~':~ 156 high scho.ol stude~tB, ibJId;. 'Which is a good tumar- sch"Ool assembly. .
named Plaintiff, in which Plrdntlffbae.the 'rtshtlobid or Upon aQid p)'emlsoa. prior obscent.ty is nOt within the inclUding the ~velopmeotally oiiJ:i:d ,tram'-~~.,u'~ years. -heard . that Eastern New
tho Plalntin-prays for foro- atBilchaalealldsubioit.lCe tQtbellenofPlointltrbyvt... oreaofconstituilonfllJ.ypro- disabled students in 'speeS$)· > T!);e board ac'oepted the Mexico University at Roswell

·closure othor lion of tran. bid vwbpl.1y 01' in writing. tue of ita morig.age.deed. tectedspee.morpn3Ss,-and education programs. That aud,~t; willpayforsixstudentsat$4.25
script of' judgment against ".. Plaintiff may aP,)Jly all That unleu you Ina1973declstonsaid:"'The enrol)mentput&thehigh school ,Quinn Southwest and an hour to help their fell(j,w stu-
tho mal ostate ddecribed in or lUIY part oflts judgmeDt appe_Dr. answor or plead. in oum of mq.eriuJn:8. inc1ud-' into a Class AA designation by Sitnon~ Cuddy and Fnedman dents with tutoring and peer
th Co I' t· th b to tile,purchase price in lIeU seid causo on or befOre I· th of he . • . ' . .

0, mp 810 1ft 0 a ovo- of cnsb. The oole m87 be November 29. 1992, PlBtl'i.~ DB' at 't_ past two BlXat~~ts. . were- hired as ,financial advisor counseling. Three students
::;'::.·:.=t~=to=e:~~~::: postponed andreseheduled tiff will take judgment' by decadea, af'tortb an lUDp)e Tlus has caused'oot only the andbondcounsel for alifDPosed worlt with each tutor.
County, Now Mexico, Bnd at tho_ discretion of tho Spo- default ogaillst yoU for the :0: t'a~=:::tI:k:; . Capitan Board of Educa~on bondissueelection in February. -received names and addres·
being more particularly cial Mliater. reliefprayedfortnl&sCom· relationship of human pro~lems. but has the New Dr. Clemmons will be bond' ses ofcongressmentwho·inb"o
dcscrtbod 88 rollowe: NOTICElSFURTHER pllJint; that Van Soelcm. experlence,central~fami- Mexico Activities Association cou,nsel. A parent/staffl dueed and support federal legis-

GIVEN that tbe.resI pro- Greig. & Richards. P.A., Iy life. cOJamuntt»' welfare. concerned Lock said NMAA is communitY steering committee lotion which will make
Township 10 South, =:r.:tJ:hp::e.m:e:: ~~ ~~w:: ~80~::~ and the degelopment of con,*:ned'because there will be Will meet'at 3:30 p.m. Oct. 20 to· homoswmality a cOnstitutional

Range 13 Eaat. N.M.P.M._ be aoldsubjeet toanyandaJl for Plaintiff. human personality. can bo only mght class A schools play- compile optionsfor amid·school civil right. " .
patent reservations, ease- Witness my hand and abu:se.d and dls~ by ing football. Melrose canCeled sb"ucture. Board. presidentTom The next board of education

. crass commercial explo1ta- . L. tb II d Tros II thementa. all recorded and ofBclal seal this 1st clay of tloa of sex'"; and 1ts £uo a program an Loving t wi serve on !Commit-- meeting will be at 7 p.m. Nov.
unreconled lions not fore. Oct.. 1992. WHEREAS. children is also expected to go AA ,along tee-and anyone interested is 12 iI!' the school Ubrury.
closed he,rein,. and all MARGO LINDSAY. espociallyhavebe.enviettm. with -Cloudcroft;. and Texico. A welcometoattend.CallOapitan
rec~odandunre.cordod Clerk .tthe izedbytbeeffectsofPorRo- NMAA workshop will be held High School for more infonna·
::.~a~a:,::m::~u:nd (SIil.l\L) Dl8trlOt: Court graph)'.aeincreasi.ngnum- Oct. 21 and-Loek said there will tion. The options ·wiU be pre-

NICK: VEGA" bersofthe~suff'erthep&lin be a lot of discussion about aented at the Nove'mber board
SPECIAL.-.....- Publl8hedintheLiDooln and humlJW.tlon of·lncust. restructUring the classes and meeting.

_......... Cou......• News Dot. ... malestDtlonirape,chfldpor- .
p.o., Do. asa. y on by hlld _~.__ oct districts. Lock win attend the Rene Cupit was hired as

C ---' us. 22, and 28 1002, nDgl'ap. c _ wu~.,a 'L
u.T£rmzo. New Medco • murder; 'i'Dd workshop. secretary to toe superintendent

88801. WHEREAS. never Capitan will be a very small and Wi11y Baby was hired as
PROBATE COVRT beforeintbehtstoryafclvtl. Class AA school. which assistant football coach.

COUNTY' OF OTERO izatioil has pornogioaphy bothered board member Pre~. SWdents win be able to
STATE OF been so ""adiI,y BValldbJe to stan Stone; He worried many of chD'f'CI'A cafeteria meals up to one

JIll.BW MEXICO all 88gments or liIociety. -- ......
entorlng every home tn the Capitan football players. week. or longerifarrangements
somofonn-eitherthrough will leave the school and trans... are made. Board policy was
books, magazines, radio, fer to a Class A school because changed to aHow the charges

In the Matter 01 the telephone. television (com- th~ will have to compete with depending on the individual
Betate ot EMMA LEE mercial, Cable. or satellite), bigger schools. "EvelJ"one likes situation. Member Ervin Aldaz_. Deceased. _.2~_ _~_...... _••__

auuau c.....,..,. .. iii, v ...... C06- a winner," he said. advocated f1exibnity and com-
sette&, records, or compu· S 'd tudters; ond tone sm a . ents moving passion in dealing with the situ-

. WHEREAS, our Fed- into Capitan schools &om other atiop. Previously stUdents who
eralOovetnmentbasestab- nearby scl:toots "hurts us." had cafeteria debts did not

) .NOTl~ lEI HEREBy Uehed_NatlonolObllC8olty·. u ..w:_~ ~·'.P·.OVl'II!IllI' ~ ....... MY! ¥'Cmn-t t!anio
) GIVEN·.that the un,dor:"',:Entbrannont: Unit t9 coni~ balli1~g~~,," r2:lbehurt.b; :,' "i:'_.D'!ed~"i;'''''then;:··I~l ~buY
) signed has been appointed bat tlds pl&lgue BClOI'BS the the change or·s us. those kids lunoh~" said Loclt.
) " Personal Representative of natlo~ and, noods the sup- S d C
) thbu!Stato.Allpersonshav- poI't"ofcltlzensslncDallJaws tu ents come to apitan In other business, board.

IllS' claim against 'UIe Dektto are based on community fur a variety of reasons. Many members:
are reqUired to prosont standards; want to go to a sman town dad' • h' h st
their chrlme widain t.wo (2) NOW. 'hereforo, I. school. Some come &om smaller -eommen JumQr 19 u·
monthooftertbedateorthe ·CectU.. G.Kuhnel.MnvOTof d' tri ts M h I" . dent Joni Autrey for winning

~ 1S c. any WOlve 1n the Encyclopedia Britannica
first publication of this tho Tpwn ofCarrizozo, New Capitan district but were •••ay -nta.t. Her _.ay was 0"
notice or thelr.natm will be MexicO, do hereby proclaim tt d' R'd h I - -
foreverbarmd.ClaimsmWlt the week of October 25, a en mil' UI oso BC 00 S display at the New Mexico State
be preoonwd either to the 1992, through November 1, transferred to Capitan. Fair and she will receive a
Wlderstgned Personpl Rep- 1992, (W Look said he has denied 21-volume Annals of America.
rellOntotive through SAIl-' enrollment to students &om
AD JANESllBPPIELD" PORNOGRAPHY outside the district because the --commended Kyle Jones for
3003 DEL CERRO. AJ.A. AWARENESS WEEK school is unable to serve them. being the New Mexico School
MOGORDO. N.M. 88310 Capitan schools suffered a BUB Safety Poster Winner. Ha
ormedwlththePrabate In the Town of Carrizozo, declined enroJlment about willreceiveasavingsbondfrom
Court. New Moxiea, requesting three years ago, and did not Gov. Bruce and Mrs. Alice King

citlzons' participation In Oct. 18 t Alb
08tabllohlng docent eom~ meet projected enrol1ment. at a ceremony a u-
munUy oto.ndords through resulting in lossoffundingfrom querque"s Hilton Inn.
praise and protest. . the state. With the extra enroll·

mont, the school win receive
additional funds from the state.

Board me-mbers also
approved a policy which will
require any student transfer
ring into Capitan gchools to
attend the last four semesters
consecutively at Capitan High
School tobe rankednumerically
and be considered fur Valedieto-
rian and Salutatorian. Parents
had questioned the validit¥ ofa
transferring student with a
high grade point average being
chosen for the top pOl1dttons at
the laSt board meeting.

CelesteWilson, ajuniorwho
t'i"BDSfel'red from Ruidoso
Schonls, 'WaS given 'periltll'i'l:ision
to /lI'adulite early.80_,ohe

,,

.,
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t I
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CABLE TV
SERVICE,

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

Carrizo Canyon Rd.
RUIDOSO. NM

FUN
PARK

exc:uClJo Gc:t.~ Bm:lo.
~Cc~ (Hord a So~)
THE L.AFilGSST VIDEO
ARCADEil aNi RUIDOSO
Gcmo Rt:lCm. Sn=k ElDr.
Kldlllio ~oo. Gm: ShOp

Pi>. 257-S009

Wood Stove AccessorieS'"
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

503 'c Mschem Dr.
(Noxt !o Handi Hanlin)

RUIDOSO, N~ 257-7428

FIREPLACE
_.H. 'EDS

'I1ie !FirepUue

A
ENJOY

GOLFING

Lincoln County ·Detention
Facility:

0C'll'. 6
Jose D. Gutierrez, RuiclPso;

a:iminaJ damage to property.
probation violation, served time
e.nd was released Oct. 9.

Raylene C. Traysh, Capi
tan; embezzlement over 8500;

(Con·t. on P. '12)

Vourcop~rheadquarteffl

Buy-Lease-Rent I ExperJ service

TRAVEL
AGENCY

,

NOTICE
, .

THIS
SPACE.

FOR
RENT!

~
a-DGB'S.
~

'A GOO'J lSak At An~ Prito"
<I'l5N FIlOU _ AM !IAl1.y

AT 1iIE "Y"
RUIDDSD. NIIIMCS

PHONE: (505) 878-4747

FINE
DINING

Carrizozo
Golf Course .

"A Nice Place To BeD
p~~ ==::8A _OPEN DAILY _
Our service. Are Free 9 a.m. till dark

reI. (60S) 25;>-3030 • Ted Turnbow
700 Mechom l.llra Plaza.

......VlIEW LOCAnONI 648-2451
Rt,i'_.Naw MIil<J<l~G•.~ 2:~'::'=;:;~;~;:=~

.-of ". I
CARPETING BARBER

& MORE SHOP

i Gary's
Barber Shop
104 South Lincoln

CAPITAN. NM
Como soo Gory ~r vour

f\!<)Jl1 '~d F~gnod' Httlrcul
• Vat:Uuma~l'lt· ~ou:cn.
~~OO

Sr. Crt!ZCM (65 & 0Irct 65)
Cpon ttlo 1c1oZ5th of e.~ MoR'lh

1\!:an.•Thum / ~ Il:r 5:::tupm
Frittoy a:oo lD I\.'=n

C!:o~ Sslu:rtby & tllm3j/'

•

RUIDOSO'S
. DISCOVERY

TRAVEL

Carpet - Vinyl - Ceramf-c Tile
Formk:a Cablnel Teps

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES .. SER\nCE
,_..._LAWN "
'lIOwm.,·It01'OoTR.~

. "I"roy-Il!fl-H¢m.t:!Jl; . '.
~~Tbr6'
~~:tt:!an :

ROCKYsAlfl'AtN,
11I0t V_tmnm;__OltDo,NM
.............. '

M4::: .5 I SAT. &;!)

314 Ninth St. Ph. 437-7300
ALAMOGORDO. New MEXICO

THE INK WELL

I CARPET I
MARKET

1500 SUdderth Drivo
RUIDOSO, 11M 8834S

&yan SmIth • Chad SmIIh

257-6682

0C'll'< 1lll
8:11 p.m._·Capitan area

deputy reported: huring shots
_d.

3:23p.m.~ambm
lance was requeSted at CatTiz·

. 020 Clinic to,tran~porta patient
to LOMC.

The f9l1owilD.g information
WBlS tak.... from jail log. at the

report,--~----
entry or a barn and vandalism.

8:46 p.m.--a White OakQ
remdentreport.ed the theft or
two JandingmatB.

OCT. II
9:02 8.m.-a grasslbrush

I1Jre was reported a lburth mile
west ofGutienez Arenain Hon
do. Hondo Fire DepL responded
and hed tbe lire O11t by 10:36
a.m.

7:07 p.m.-an accident with
injuries wal$ reported at mile
marker 80{) on Highway 70.
Picacho Hi]), The subject.
involved was lis~d~ a missing
person on the National Crime.
Information Center and was
considered 'endangered. due to
medical reasons. Th8 subject
was from Roswell. Hondo
Arnhuls.nee, New Mexico State
Police (NMSP) and a deputy
responded.

8:56 p.m.--.m dead deer was
reported on Highway 380 east
ofCapitBn on Haley's Hillin the
north lane. NMSP were
unavaUable. no one with the
New Mexico State Highway
Dept. would &nswer. finally
Capitan polieevium Lance Zink
located the deer. which had
been hit several times more,
and removed it from the
roadway.

OCT. 9
6:33 p.JII.-8 San Patricio

resident requested medical
help. Ruidoso ambulance was
clispatehed.

7:40 p.m.-a black bull was
reported in the yard of a Cedar
Creek borne. The livestock
inspector was advised

Carrizozo police advised ofa
lost or stolen gun, reportedly
stolen on Sept. 19. The gun's
description wasentered into the
NCIC.

CLASSIFieD AD

Sheriff's

TIIANK YOU St. In<ll,, 'mell
Holy Spirit for pruyera
"""~ BC.

Aaide &om a lIIrentlltie _
dawn cItuB .1!lIfII in th" I!llondo
Velley l'ricIIllY; Oet. 9, It wao
tldrly qmiet in Uncoln Counl;y
last week.

'Il'he follo~ information
was takalll- from dispatch
recOrds in tb~ Lincoln County
Sh_. 0Illee..

OCT. D
'1;1;'1 a.m......... growling dog

was at the &oot doorora Capi
tan residence. Capitan police
responded.

11:40 a.m.-Carrizozo
ambalanee went to a D. Ave.
resideJiee to transport a patient
with a broken hip to Lineoln
CO~Dty Medical Center
(LCMC).

Capitan. Pollee repurted a
felony warrant arrest made at
City Hal]. The person Wes also
wanted out of Utsh.

10 p.m.-.Ruidoso Police
requested an ambulance fur a
Ruidoso area person in full car·
elise ........t. Alto Ambulance
and Ruidoso Ambulance were
c1ispatehed. The patient was
taken to LcMC.

OCT."
12:32 a.m.---an 18~wheeler

bitade9l'twomUes viest oman·
do at mile marbr 287 on High
way '10.

4:56 a.m.--earrizozo ambu·
lance was dispatched to the
home of an elderly couple one
mile south of town. The man's
$0 year old wife was in serious
condition and unable to
breathe. Ruidoso Ambulance
was alerted and the patient was
transported to LCMC.

5:15 B.m.-a Carrizozo
woman reported dogs killed a
BlDail skunk In her beekyurd
and she wanted BOIDeone to pick
it up because it ,«-as making her
eick. ~fi! a1slfl.«iA~a the ofl'il;el"
to test the llriIfijal for rabies
because itdidn'tholon upits tail
like a IIll'II"I" one that bad fre
quented heryard to eat petfood
placed outside. The deceased
animal was buried in the
woman's backyard. "'Graveside
services were brief.D

5:38 a.m.-an audible
mann Gounded in a Capitcn
Third Stroot "partmenL Copi
tan police advised it apparently
was a fire alarm, but there \-vent
no flames. nor smoke. No one
WaD home. 00 police contactGd
the apartment manager. then
the 6re chief. The fire ehiefeon
firmed tho alarm was ""tby tho
rrasident cot" who hod pulled c
otlring' and !:let it off.

11:28 o.m.-A2to Village
infbnnl3.tiion desk requested an
ambu.lcnoo for a pa-son ~Jith c.
pl:1lssible broken ankle. Ruidooo
Ambulance transported the
patient to LCMC.

11:31 a.m.-CD.rTiZ020
ambulooCQ made WI e1II'lIe'i'gGIlllC)7
tronoport to Albuquerque's
l!'raobytarinn Hoopital.

11:38 o.m.-Hone ambu
lance t:rl:lnnport,eda patientwho
bad f"n"" !rom "" Araballn
residence to Enstem N'ewXt1eK
leo Mo<1li..,1 ColiJter South in
Roswell.

6:11 p.m.-Ran.ho Rmidooo
Condeo reported on w>lowful

... . . _.- ,

•...HAV-·HAye··HAV-
-Last Year Alfalfa
-SOMO Siripped AJlaJla
-Green Alfalfa
-Grasn-Lealy A1lll11la
-'Also Wheal Straw'

AU, STORED (t~ BARN
By the Balo or TOll

---4CAPITAINI-
OoliveIY 354-2988 Avallallie

$100 REWARD
far infbnnation leading to the
nrrestoftJllsrespnnoibleporties
that turned over the wnste dll'
can at tbs Outpost Bar.
648-2194-
4t<>-Oet. 15, 22, 25; & Nov. 5.

EALAND OBCBABD-one
milo up N"ga1 Canyon. W" ott1l
hOV<l nppleo r.... V·PIt .... Redi
PIt. Aloo c:lllor. Opon 'll'b""oday
throegh Sunday each "'OOIL
(5115) 354-24411.

II

FOR RENT In quiet neighbor
hood. small house fUrnished or
unfurnished wnth utilities. Also
RVhookup. Pets welcomed with
deposlL 648-2522.

BEAD START
PBOGBAM

EDUCATIONAL
COOBDINATOB

Lincoln Counl;y Heed Stert will
employ individual committed to
excellence in early eJu1dhood
progl'amming.· Must be
Ucensed/eligible for licensure
by NMSDE in elem~ntary,ear
lycbildboodor 'special e~uetl..
tion.orreJated field. Please sub·
mit reBUme. 3 ref'erences, and B
letter ofinterest by October 20.
1992. 4:00 p.m. Submit to: San.
ely Gladden. Region IXCoopero.
tive Center, 1400 Sudderth
Drive. Ruidoso. N.M. 88345
(505) 25'1-2368. EOE

lto-Oo:t. 15

FOR RENT: Beautifu) ·three
room apartmen~% mile weatof
Lincoln. $350 per month. utili
ties paid. References required.
653-4023.

4tp-Oet. 8, 15, 22 & 29.

.LOVE - ROCKIIl;S? Try
JewelJ"s Classic, Bottoms_ Can
Cathy Nl\ler at 648-21~ to try
a pm..

OCT.. 10. 'of" ~

, 12:34 a.m.~ 'Supp"idt..'Qs
-vehiele' was reported' em 'Third
Street in Capitan. Capitan
police were unavailable and
NMSP was unable to locate the
vehicle.

1:37 a.m.--Capitan police
advised of a drunken driver
under arrest at mile marker 75
on Highway 380 east of the vii·
lege. A depul;y tr"".ported the
9ubject to Lincoln County
Detention Facility.

2:10 a.m.---a guest at G.

Ruidoso area lodge reported a
disturbance with screaming
and yelling in the.rooms below.
The responding deputy locared
the disturbance QJld ascer
tained the nine subjects in the
room were roughhousing. The
deputy advised them to quiet
down and avoid a second
respunse.

8:10 a.m.-the fire at the
Hondo roping arena flared up
Qgain. fanned by the wind. Hon
do Fire Dept.. responded.

1:54 p.m.-o. fire was
rreptli:l"ted on the Prod.or &ncb
in the Carone. arrea. Corona Piro
DepL reopunded w the D.utmno
bile DID. fire and gIl"OOO fire.

3;1;0 p.m.-OI depul;y mad""
tmfIie aneat of a. Rosv.rell man
atmilemQll"lter 2'12 on lIi;gbWQY
70- The vcabicJe t"JOO impDU:n~

and the roadway fence which
won downed rep<l2"tod

9:69 p.m.--<lnrriz""" p.lIea
helll"'da womnn whohod I""kad
ha'kllJ"l In the earatCcrril!:<loo
Ilfjgh Scheol.

11:ll6 p.llI.-a Cednr Creak
lI:I'lSldent mpomm " naiahl>or
had hoon ..,ntrolbnmmg I"",·

, II... Md ",olii1gm~. 'tbr
FOB SALE: 2-,""'''' bou.o in osvordldo,yo. Th"1Iln>btidfll1ll"ed
C_M em I""il" ""'""'" 1G'l, ""'d iT"",oo , ......."'..1>1'" batAO

C Zb OB.()IJA1U). £entad, IlI:ilitleo available on """""",tl>omtlllaupsrvl£<>.'J:he
lLots of I qWSQt Md jlllioylll"lPOrt;y • naturol'll"S, water. ._plaln"",t dis" ."011<11 not

Ie!!. A miol>ll ttl> btttd etlll. 00;600.00. 648-2520. l"""te a wntel' <ia_ '1'!>s tIr"
~II~ • " , 'lin" .. ':'2:.' 11<>00t. 115. ~s bnrmiog bi::tweon t'ii."' ....si-
.n ...P1'li"ll''''''' "' ..11"","" 'In l1eIl<les""d tho Wind was up. A '
wsok...ds, AIM ..bony, !lwle GA""G~ SALE-',r.umil:Ulrs. de-..... and 'B.ni'~ li'ilr9 Dept.""d r"""bony '~;d.,... (005) _." pu"" ""
114S.ll22$~ . appllo!loen Wild 1,*0 "'f tllUi£.. li'SlJl'~sd.', '

ffu Sat..O,;t. 11',1) o.m. Wen U"d· ' , ocr. 11
r ""y raolo""". 'lm:llll ",m.-akooking ""oil

WE'LL PAY YOU to 1!iYI1l" u»O,;t. lI.$. _l>gw""""p",mintare"..
"n..,oo allil'" _.u_~..... "--1lil1l , .~,~~____ d!mceoft'Higblo<8)'4!llnthaAll'<>
~~••, u ",,,,,,rOO" - ' orotA. A deputy b!ok Il ttpOllt.
itIm~.$!loo.OOllS1" 1_. C<!Il ,WI: BUr usm ClWS and' ll.:!!l'i1'."'."'"C_OZIlil om.
1.00lJ.Sl!1l-1668 ($1.4,9 mlnflS '1loucks.WBI'1'B SANDS til""n2l1"cs"'d an <lll'i=. ,Cotr
",.,....)<l1'\Vnw:PJillSE-'1"2B71. MOTOUM., -;211 S. Whim ...."""" 1',,]100 ~"cd. •
11lll1.l';l.lAtaeolJl.wl.\V. N. An_. 81l0118, "lamogord", NM, , 8:29p~ ""hiolo,bitn
R. tlllS4>\· ' . '437-52lIL deer"" Hlgbway 110 by n""drl.

4tp.Otl. 8, 15. 22 &: 29. tf<t ,m.ulP ""Ponded.
"._--~'..._::==----,

*EARN EXftlA
INCOME"

m:"""$21lQ.$511llweolt1ylll<ill!ng
_vel bro.h"""o. For Inf"....n·
lion 0.,1..1," o_pod nddi-aosed
""""lope IA>: 'Il'r!:lval lINC-, P.O.
l'!mt 2530, Mironi, FL. 83161.

, '1fAloSept. 1'1,84;Oet. 1,8, 15,22
&. SII.

. ,

Stearns
Insurance
Agency·

GENERAL INSURANCE
Check our Life Snsuronco Poll
cl.. doslgnad 10 fI' your
'budget end needs.

Virginia Curtloo I Bob SlOEllrno

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-870-2912

Phone. 648-2911
P.O. Box 159

CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

LARGEST SELECTION of
QriellTrucks under $4.000.00 in
A"1alftogordo at. WaITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., '125 S.
White Sands. Alamogordo. 104
4S'l'-li221.

tfn

COME SEE US
900 Hwy. 70 V','nsl

ALAMOGORDO

437-24<1<1

BEADSTABT
SOCIAJ. SERVICE!

PARENT INVOLVEMENT
COORDINATOR

ll..incoln Counl;y Head Start will
employ an individual commit
ted to excellence in early child
hood programming to serve as
Social ServicelParent Involve
ment Coordinator. Muot have 3
years successful experience in
social seTVicefeducationW. prog
roms (early childhcn-d program
Gltperience preferred.)
Coursoworl, beyond high school.
diploma prefeJTed. Familimity
with Lincoln Counl;y preferred.
Pleaol3 submit resume. 3 refer·
ences, ond Q 'ette1'" ofinterestby
Octob.... 2'1.1992,4:Ollp.m.SUb
mit to: Snndy Gladden. Region
IX Cooperative Center. 1400
Sudderth Drive. RuidosO- N.M.
8lI34li (5llS) 257-2358.

ltA>-Oo:t. 15

GREAT, SELECrION of.L~·
Model U.ed Cars and Trneks.
Ea,sy financing available•.
War:tESANDSMOTORCO...
your Dodge, Chevy, Plymouth
dueler In Alamogordo. '125 S.
White Sande, Alamogordo, NM
43'1_1. .

'8'1 SUDARU WAGON
4xlj, 4o!J1., Ale

'liD .lEEP CHEROKEE '
" 4o,Ooor, 4lC4. 1·Owllll,

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE
: .. • • t • .: • 1

Servi.ng Lincoln Cou".",
Since 1948

:i'f'

tfn

RUIDOSO
rORO. UNGOLN, M'ElfCWW
Localiy O ..... ,.,liI'd .& O~.r.. t ....J

On 9",,,,Je, 01 RlJld",.o &
nl.ltdOSQ D,owns

3713_4400

, FREE to DAV WARFlANTV !
FINANCING WI11-I

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED "tRUCKS
'91 CHII!VV $-1

Baja Ed.Ilan, 4114

USED CARS
, • _ r •• :

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

YUUI i',ome o\";n(~d·' '" "operaHild'
" ,. 'flU: ''''''lur"d hous.nq dealer

C,urylnq
f-I.EETWOOO IIOMES

An,..,!>cd'" Icl'qesl bUilder and
UPJ< CREEK HOMES
d ve''I el~'q<:lnl hanl,",

LO'N DO\NN-LOW [1!10NTHL Y
Wo Tal,o Trad0s Too!

~ ORCHARD. on,e
mile up Nogal Canyon. U-Pk or
Roeli-Pk apple.. AI.o .Ider.
Open Thursday tlu... Sunday
eeeh week. 354-2440.

tIh

CAPl'l'AN REN'l'Al--l & 2
. b_ cporim"nta 1Ibmiohad

and unfumiohed. Call Anna or
Roo";,, "t 2ll'1-511L

..... .:::-:.... - .- ~--.,_. "'"



Trevor Wright, 22, Roswell;:
suspended license. concealing'
identity, arrested on Highway
7.0; $1,000 bond posted.

OCT. 13
Jody Don Brittain, S 1, Ruld.;;

080; aggravated battery, child
endangerment; ~ $15~OO~bond.

,

(Continued from Page 11)---

RO~~ APPLES m LB. 49~

MustiFfoo':'KS EA. 79~

jR:LAPENO~ LB.69~

~~~RgNS 5 for $1
~~Fiii~-:~ 1# Pkg.3 for $1

o
Mon-Sat I 8:30am-6:00pm Sunday: 9~OOam-5:00pm

". '."~, U.S. #1
~'~ R,U'SSETTit~...,,~

··~~;;~W~~) POTATOES
• '. ' ;~~.~\." . A

"'"''"7) 89 y

10# Bag : : ~ ,

Ft. Stanton: DWI, $500 bond.
Ray Moya, 45, Carrizozo;

parties to a crime, $200.
OCT. 10

Raul "Rebel" Sandoval, 19,
Carrizozo; DUI, res'i/iting to
obey a police om·cer; $50Q bond,
r~leasedon order by. the judge,

GOOD FROM OCT. 11·21.1932
QtlLY AT AFFlUATED
FODIm MEUBEn OTonES

C·3579
~~I~rr~
f'rJ.utrttllr t1'ir"~

SENIORS MICHAEl.. BARELAIilnd AMVFUNK were crowned King and OlJ.een f.jr the Oarrizozo HighSchpOI Home..
coming 1992. Both were crowned during halftime festivities during the CarrfzozQ~ClpvdcroftfQotbaIl9~molastFriday.

THE; SENIOR CLASS FLOAT won first place in the float competition in the parade through town during homecoming
activities Friday afternoon. :

Only A~ AFFILIATED FOOD MEMBER STORES

1502 GOOD WEEK OF OCT. 11, 1992

~ $1.59
.' :. , ' WITH COUPON

_: '" $2.94 WITHOUT COUPOfJ
I

~.::J.~~n:~~~ I
~~=~~,,":t-::::l= I

----- ~ ........e.- ...-..-.t'l'-Y. ct--.... j~. f""'-~

Suppfior Codo 1127:10 . Umil ono eoupon por 'amlty

=============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

r-....--- I l.tll::n-~------99¢ vnTH

50
'" COUPON

I ~off 111.40VJmlDUTCOUP011

. 18 oz.
QUICK OR

OLD FASHIONED
QUAKER" OATS

in OSlmZOlZQ.The Q~Jy 1t~quire!"
mentEl for bon:ng m leade)? eJ.1l:'e.
time a!i1dcarlng~Amiyone inteJr~
eoMdl in being a Girl Scout or
Brownie· Scout leP1d~ll" should'
meet \~JithDiana Mir,('M:le ofthe
Zim Giwl ScoV+tOoUlncil ,on Oct•.
19 '"at. a ''Ill.ro. in the schoQI

· cafeteria. gar morlS infonnatin
ca1164a"2912. .

EIGHTGRAJ)E ART-
·Several Oamzozostuaents·~re
p~1"ti(!ipa'Q;.ing ina loeaU)'f$pon~

· sOll'edart contest. The al'tsand
crafts entered will ,be j~dged
Oct. 19 in the school's .board
lrQoom by members of the Car..
ri~ozo Woman's Cll,lb, spopsors
of the contest. The contest is
limited to 8th graders.
. The entries will 'be, on dis~

play in theboa.rd room on Oct.
20 ~nd during the' school board
meeting that evening. The com
petition will continue a:t district
and state levels. .

SENIQRS VS.SOPJ8IO..
MORES--:-"Zozo Goes to the
Movies" was the theme' of the
flQats at last week's homecom
ing parade. The seniors placed
first with their 'Misery' float
and the sophomres second with
their float 'The Paw (Hand) that
Rocks the Cradle.' The seniors
placed first in han decorations
followed by the sophomores in
second place. The 'sophomores
placed first in gathering the
most wood for the bonfire. The
seniors placed second. The
seniors had the most points for
all activities, netting them the
cash prize awarded by the stu-
dent council. . .

SPECIAL TREATS win
be given to all elementary stu
dents for their creative efforts
in their poster competitions and
the bicycle entries in the
parade.

pony Chavez is the Carri
zozo Schools news coordinator.
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$2,500 bond set. Ruidoso; attempt to commit a
OCT. 8 felony, 3rd degree, incest;

Brandy D. Nevins, 20, Capi- $10,000 bond set.
tan; disturbing the peace, $110 Don Lucky Meyers, 25,
bond, released by Municipal Capitan; unlawful turning on a

,Judge Jimmie Stewart same~eter,$500 bond posted Oct. 9.
day. OCT. 9

Ray David Littlehale, 43, Fred "Chofe" Delgado, 45,

tlu~SpGca'Hal! Mtnoeum.
. Fow. h.llncb thestll)1dGPtg~ ~tQ.
piSlim. undl enjoyed games. .
Chap~iL'onlS1J \VG1r~· te:J4\1}'hel'o
Ch~lfYI Fifer~ Mercie· EpPslrlf;lonR

Jackie AJas'tuey and edueatiol!l"
21 ..assistant Delfinia VeZtf3l:'

ATTE<N'DS CON"
IF,'lERENCJE-,;.Ruby Armst\l.'on~i!
currently serving as admini..

,strative ,apprenticeship with
CCU"r.i:i:;ozQ Schools,i"ll;!<:ently
attended a ,cohfell'eoce at New
M~,dco StateUniyel'sity
entitled· "Leader$hip for AU
Women: Diversjty in Action/'

Questi ons addres sed
throughout .. the confer~nce

inc1~ded, 'Why are women.and
minorities being excluded from.
administrative :PQsitions?~'and,
"Is there anything we,' as
women, can do. to" change the
situation?" .Armstrong plans to
share llighlightsof the confer~

ence with local.students and
teachers interest¢d in admini~
strative careers.·'

LEAI)ERS NEEDED for
.Girl Scouts and Brownie Scouts

PRICE$ EFFECTIVE: Oct. 15 - 21, 1992.

Plus Many More
Sale :Items Throughout

the. Store!

BOSTON BUTT
PORK

ROAST

Pound HH... $1.19

--If you want a full time commissioner to r~present

you, and someone who will listen to you, and act on
your behalf, then elect.

.!

LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT # 4

BILL SCHWETTMANN

... Professional Engineer and Surveyor

... 50 Year Resident of New Mexico

... NM State University Graduate

... World War II Vete·ran

... Successful Businessman

~-Glve "8m SchweUmann" the opportunity to serve
you and all the fine folks In Lincoln County" YOU
WON'T BE DISAP.POINTEO.•

•..BILl SCHWETTMANN .'s Lincoln County and all the
wonderful people who live here. SeE YOU AT THE
POllS ON NOVEMBER 3, 1992.

PAID FOR BY BILL SCHWETTMANN

BILL SCHWETTMANN

CHILI PORK STEAK ' $1 99
CARNE ADOVAlD>A, , LB. l!I

s~~~L1~~CON , : lB. 996';

WILSON. BooI-eolbh-R(39. $1· 79
SMOIKEIO> SAUSAGE LB. •

.., ~ ;0.' ••• "'.. ..... -"" .. -, -? .'- .~' ,-_. ..

FIELD TRIP-
Kindergarten. first and second·
graders visited the Omni~Max

Theater ~n Alamogordo on Oct.
6. They viewed the film 'Ring of
Fire.' The movie ;ell:plained how
volcanos and earthquakes orlgi~ .
nate. Scenes included the 1990
San Francisco earthquake. Mt.
St. Helens and other volcanic
eruptions. The students toured

sopplior COda _~'i!e1111~J!J~~__ LImit oM coupbl1 par falnlly

$1.59 era
. WfTH COUPON

$2.09 WITHOUT CQUpotJ

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMpS

GROCERY
'Be .ET

!

4!J
1.n".' Mill.

~ "r ..~:c;;;::,c=I~~...,..t=::>i!!iQ~==~~__...=_,.~Ii=lli=~

KEN.L: RATION ¢.

DOG fOOD ~ 14:OZ. 4/99

BLUEBUNNV. Round AnOI. $
BCE CREAM 1I2-GDI.2/ .5
PARKAV, 1" auartoro 2/ ¢
MARGARINE......................... 89

nlSTfY cttOOI(EFll.
AIlS!. Hamburgsr Of $' .
TUNA HElPER '1.39

CoTTONELLS TOILET 7'9*
11$SUE 4.pk;. .

VIVA '9'"TOWELS 6

CHre«EN .Of: THE SEA.
011 Of WUlOr' 2/'89~
TUNA G:1~-oZ. ."

E!i:J"tV CROCKER, Aoet. LOvar •89'9
CAKE ·.MIXeS ..

ASSORTED ¢
GATORADE 32.0z.89

DEL MONTE. CUI ¢

CiRN. BEANS 10.()z. 2/88

DEL MONTE. Wholo 2/ ~
KERNAl CORN ...... 1 7-0z. 88

DEL W.oNTE 2/88¢
SEEEf PEM 17.()z. .

DEL MONl"E
TOMATO. *
SAUCE ; o.()z. 4/88

GOLD MEDAL $
FLOUR :lEW BoO 4.29

611 Bog 88~

TURGESiENTURE.
4th a "Central Ave. CARRIZOZO Ph. 648~2125

Any 12 or 13 oz. can of Hills Brol\kl1> Ground Coffee

$1 39 WITH COUPON
L!!l $1.69 WITHOUT 11:0UIPON

Only At AFFILIATED FOOD MEMBER STORES

14.02 GOOD 'NElSK OF OCT. ·11.1092
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